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FIRST EDITION.mon lands fund ; the street dt apartment 
was in debt$396.18 ; the fire department 
had a credit of $24.49 ; the polie*? depart
ment had a credit of $57.69, wbijp the 
public hall rejoiced in a credit balasnce 
of $51.15.

Taken as a whole, the expenditures of 
the year, as shown by the Chamberlapn’.s 
accounts, have been kept well in hand, 
but the departmental account» are not _
yet in a satisfactory condition, and nqver Smalley in liis London cable to the 1 ri- 
will be until an act makes it illegal for ])Tme says: It is idle to penetrate the 
the Chamberlain tn pay from Mv-mmls ,nys(eries of the Times office, or to solve 
not in une s. the problems of anonymity still so care

fully kept up. It is the Times which 
is responsible; individuals were of 

will mention

CITY FINANCES.JUST RECEIVED SECOND EDITION.
A fine assortment of PARLIAMENT TODAY.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

PARNELL COMMINMOX.

AMUSEMENTS. Fnller Dolnll* oPtbe Evidence Tnken j

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. I

<’H AUBERE AIN SAWDAI.I. M AKF.M A 
GOOD SHOWING. THE PARNELL LETTER.THE HA TNT JOHN

Amateur Minstrels Hr. Smalley’* Account of Ihelr Pnbll- 
cation by the Times.

London, March 1.—The Parnell com
mission- re-assembled this morning. The 
excitement manifested for several days 
past consequent upon the collapse 
of Pigott’s one ross-examination the 
proceedings had subsided, and were 
conducted quietly. The court, refused to 
allow Houston, Secretary of the Irish 
Loyal and Patriotic Union, to make a 
personal statement or to hand to the 
court a written document on the ground 
that the time was inconvenient. O’Kel
ly and Daviti and Parnell’s Secretary 
(Campbell,) swore tint they did not 
write the letters ascribed to them by 
Pigott. Justin McCarthy also testified. 
He denied he had any interview with

A Redaction In the tiros* Debt of S3,»
032 and an Increase In the Sinking

The Chamberlain’s report, which was 
submitted to the council, shows the city 
finances to he in a more healthful condi
tion this year than last, 
receipts of the office during the year, 
including old balances brought down, 
were $791,773.90. and the expenditures, 
$701,278.27, leaving a balance on hand at 
the close of the year of $90,278.27.

The funded debt on Deeemlier 31, 1888 
was $1,147,780,20. During the year t here 
were delientures redeemed amounting to 
$21,432 which include $12,000 of West 
side street bonds, the sinking fund for 
which was not properly maintained until 
a few years ago and was therefore only 
sufficient to meet $4,800 of the debt. The 
balance of this loan $7,200 was refunded 
at 4 per cent. The other debentures is
sued were Restoration $5,500, to pay for 
the paving of Prince William street; city 
debt 4 per cent for $700, to refund a 0 per 
cent debenture 
account
paving debentures issued to pay for the 
paving of Union and Charlotte streets^ 
msking a total issue of $18,400. It may 
be explained that the restoration and 
street paving loans run only for five years 
and are held in the sinking fund, and 
that provision is made for paying them 
off $1,000 each year. The result of the 
transactions in the indebtedness this 
year are extremely gratifying, as they 
show that notwithstanding an issue 
of news bonds of $10,500 and the refund
ing of $9,200 there is a total reduction of 
the gross debt of $3,032. The sinking 
fund at the close of the year amounted 
to $262,093,08 leaving the net indebted
ness of the city on December 31st 1889, 
$880,693.12. During the present year 
$24,000 of the city debt falls due, as fol-

City debt debenture.-.

Market
The two first loans are payable in 1890, 

and the two last mentioned, in 1889.
The first two classes of debentures will 

be paid off at the close of the year. There 
is only $7,823.66 in the sinking fund to 
meet them. This will therefore necesi- 
tate the refunding of $12,000 of this loan 
unless the council makes some provision 
for Us payment out of some other sinking 
fund which is overpaid. The special 
loans of $3,000 for street purposes and 
$685.84 for the Board of Health were each 
unpaid. The loan of $5,000 for ferry pur
poses is still outstanding and not due un
til October 4, 1889. The loan of $300 for 
west side light department is also out
standing.

The loans outstanding at the end of the

A «BEAT DEBATE GCWM ON.

Speaking ami In gWkl

SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

March l.-G. W.
Will give Performance at the

Mechanics* Institute.
8 r. M. Evening of THURSDA F, 

28th Feb. inst.
8 P. M. Evening of FRIDA T, l»t 

March next.
Matinee 2.30 P. M. SA TURD A F, 

2nd March next.
had at Messrs. A. C. Smith & Co.’s

New York,Hr. tiliulatonc

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, March 1st.—The House of 
Commons is crowded; the floor as weH#s 
the galleries. Dr. Tanner, for whicMhe 
police watched every 
the parliament building to 
him under the Crimes Act warrant l*s 
just entered the House and is received 
with cheers and shouts of “ bravo ” from 
the Parnellites as he takes his seat. Thfe 
debate or address has began. 
Mr. Gladstone is on his 
and is speaking at lire liesf. - He is now 
replying to the remarks of Mr. Chamlx*- 
lain. He is in good voice, fine form and 
high spirits and monopolizes the atten
tion of t he members and spectators. \

AGAINST ENGLISH RI LE. ;

An inspection solicited,
The totalHUTCHINGS & Co. IHPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

entrance Jd
atiest little consequence but 

though not vouch for a story current 
among people likely to know. Mr. Buckle 
they say was from the first opposed to 
the publication of the letters without 
1 letter evidence of their genuineness

The Debate on the Addrwet Tewlerday.
London, Feb. 28.—Sexton gave notice 

in the house of commons this afternoon
Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 

101 to 107 Germain Street.
Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washing Machine.

iSWlSHrss-
^Matinee Tioktis to all parts of house. 25c. . that he would make a motion to compel 

Major Saunderson to disclose the officers
pledging ^sociate themselves will- ^ wi|hm„ solne kn(m.,edge „f

the source from which ,hey w,* 
rule parliament being granted Ireland. alleged to ha\e come, but he 

Right Hon. W. II Smith declared that was overruled hv Mr. Walker and Mr. 
body on behalf of the government had Mnr1kl]]!lllk -|’li"e mutest I «-tween t hem 

intimated the Times would be recouped
by a parliamentary grant for its expenses 1ir. . ,,
in connection with the Darnell commissi- Octolier 1886 to April 188«. \\ hat Mr.

Buckle’s friends assert is that heemplor- 
llcaly called attention that in Novem- e(| Mr Walker slay his hand “went on

œivedtta°9tatementf?om Pigott to I lie ef- his knees to him." was the expression 1 
feet tliat he could not bear cross-ex am in- heard used. Nor was Mr. Buckle alone 
ation before the commission and gave jn his opposition. At least one outsider, 
notice of motion that in the opinion of a m;in of some eminence, lieard what 
K%onfiden™Cygeneral h#<' ^ was coming and vain,y tried to stop it.

Shaw-Lofevre, resuming the debate on There were two things which prédis pos- 
the address in replv to the speech from e(j yie Knglish jieople to believe these 
the throne, charged the Irish executive ,etterg ine. Firat waa ,he authority
iïŒrrfnghS,eTœss°f TS” of the great journal in which they 

liament prorogued the first step of tlie. appeared, second was Mr. Parnells re
executive was to prosecutejlrish members fnsai to bring an action. Why he refused 
tl,eop^l!onmadethtttd<Se smrile bring an action himself, knowing the 
bv avoiding the main issue on which the letters to lie forgeries,has ne\er been en 
house was asked to censure the.govern- tirely explained. Distrust of a London 
ment. Why did not the opposition give jurv was not enough. I asked yesterday 
the country its reasons for revising the ^ wl)n ought to kn0w. he answered
^rSie^uree ol the debate T. W.Rus- “because we had no evidense to prove 

apparently accused Dillon of paying them forgeries. ”
for the defence of murderers but dis- ________
claimed any personal reference when 
Dillon declared it a lie. A souabble

B=°"k * »... wMC me K*BMI ™

Allan, liberal unionist; also between 
Mealy and Balfour, tkleorap:. to the oazeite

Conservative newspapers all praise Topeka, Kansas, March 1.—TheSenale 
common 8^ test*nfgh tC* s ' t b enables t* re ply has passed a bill ,o prevent trusts com- 
vet made to Morley. binations and pools, and

------------- --------------------- becomes a law. It provides that
all arrangements, contracts, agreements, 
trusts or combinations between persons 

Davitt, O’Kelly, Campbell, Labon- or corporations, made with a view or 
cbere, and Lewie on the Stand.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Victoria Statin M.
I GRIND

Pigott.
Mr. Lewis solictor, for Parnell, testified 

that he told Pigott that the letters not 
being negotiable he could not be prose
cuted for forger}’, but was liable to prose
cution for obtaining money under false 
pretences. The witness daclared that 
he had not promised Pigott the farthing.

Mr. Labourite re testified that he had 
offered Pigott £1000 if he would

Monthly accounts with prices to match, i------------as

New Bead Goods. 

New Dress G-oods.

seems to have lasted for months, fromHUNTER,Will !«• given nl Vieloria Rink, on

SHROVE TUESDAY EVENING,
fill. March Next, The Report of the Committee on aw 

; eiirn [Relation on Commercial Union. , never
(by telegraph to THE gazette.) $ swear that the letters were forged, as 

WASinxfiONTox, March l.-The joint sworn by Pigott. jllo said that before 
resolution for Commercial Union with» the commission o]iened, somebody named 
Canada passed todav in the House wMH O’Brien offered him a packet of letters, 
introduced by Pitt "of Illinois and re-’ which were said to lmve been written by 
ported unanimously from the committee Egan and Parnell. He did not know 
on foreign affairs. O’Brien.

In its report on the resolution the com- Mr. Soames, solicitor for tne Times 
mittee on foreign affairs says '“our corn- produced the documentsjon which Pigott s 
mereial relations with Canada have evidence was based. He said every- state 
recently awakened a deeper interest and mont Pigott made liad lieen submitted to 
received a more thorough discussion the court, 
than ever before on both sides of the Mr. Lewis was recalled. He testified
border. The tendency of public opinion that he was convinced that Pigott was 
is plainly towards an enlargement of the forger before he ever saw him. 
trade between the two countries. In Ca- Mr. Houston announced his readiness 
nada the movement lias advanced from In submit to a cross-examination and to 

an ef- Ogive security for his continued attend
ee before the commission.
Attorney General Webster urged that 
ouston ba immediately cross-exam- 

to enable the court to have all

the
$5,000

I
TWO PRIZES OF $10 EACH.

HAMILTON New Prints.rriscy's King,.S£ïi ’mV1al IMS
Dated 23 February, 1889.

A. V. JARDINE^ G. C. COSTER. 
Secretary.

|
|

SPEWCEK’N :New Lace Curtains.Standard Dancing Academy.
New classe, will open an Thun,lay, Dee 271k, 

Young Ladies, Masters andfor beginners.
Afternoon, for

tenons. Come juto ar.s for yourselves. I>on 
,Tritt,‘tîi~Viv.uiU8Wjl..UÎÂC.=dwFSev

& MCKAY, New Laces
i’t

sell
Dances day or evening.

Mr. Fred. L. Scribner pianist.
A. L. SPENCER, Teacher. 

ifcADEMY, DomviUe Building, King Street.

AGAINST CORRINES.New Parasols and
Umbrellas,

what was a few years ago 
tort for partial reciprocity, to ft 
wide expression 
unrestricted intercourse and commercial 5 
union. The chambers of commerce and I 
boards of trade of leading cities in Cana
da; more than 50 farmers institutes 
and conventions, have adopted re
solutions declaring in favor of 
commercial union—or unristricted trade 
between the two countries. The answer 
made by their opponents, and those most 
closely attached to English trade, and 
English rule has been that the United 
States has given no indication that would 
receive, or even consider any proposal 
however friendly in spirit, or howevor 
favorable to the United States in its 
terms it might be. Your committee 
believe that the power herein 
conferred upon the president can 
do no harm, that it will be wisely used 
and will lead to beneficeint results, pro
moting the independence prosperity -and 
pence of two great people.

97 in favorWANTED.
a),oooso as 

before them.

Uurmuin, «.rue,of llordtold.tg.L, ^ 0ARD

wharves.

itWith bo many new goods in 
February surely we have 

gained a season.

The Minstrel*'
,s When the curtain rose in the Institute 
teet night, it revealed a goodly company 
0 about forty persons, standing like so 
^anv ebony statues in full dress, pre
pared to give the immense audience 
that greeted them, a programme of fun, 
Mncy and frolic that would send every
one home delighted with their evening’s 
Xtortainment. The anticipations of 
ti6th the preformers and audience were 
inly realized. The end men, Messrs. 
Sackadar, Busby and Thompson, Bones 
àpd Messrs. Thomas DeForest and H ar- 
Xon.Tambos, were very good indeed and 
ate able to give a good programme m 
themselves as Blaekadar gave a splendid 
efce dance and DeForest a most laughable 
stump speech in the second part Tire 
circle songs were all good and were well 
received though some of the rcrfnrmersKte i^y"

ed. The audience was representative of 
the best social circles in the city and of 
course all the objectionable noisyelement 
was happily absent. Among those who 
were present and who enjoyed every in
cident during the evening were:

Judge Tuck, Mrs. Tuck, B. Lester 
Peter* and Miss Peters, John McMillan, 
Mrs. McMillan, James McMillan, the 
Misses McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bur
pee, the Misses Burpee, Mrs. Geo. Carter,

R. C. Grant, Mr. G. Sidney Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs Barclay Boyd, Collector 
Ruel, W. Frank Hatheway, MissSkinner, 
A. O. Skinner, Dr. M. and Mrs MacLaren. 
Geo. F. and Mrs. Smith, Geo. K. McLeod, 
Mrs. Geo. McLeod, The Misses Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLauglilan, Miss 
Katie Smith, Chief Engineer Kerr and 
Mrs. Kerr, Dr. and Mrs. Holden. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. B. McCready, Aid. Peters
and Mrs. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. ;T. Allison,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cowie. Miss Richards of 
Fredericton, George Jones, Mw., Simeon 
Jones, The Misses Jones,R. R. Ritchie,Mr 
and Mrs. Dudne Breeze, Mr. II. Dwy, 
The Misses Drury, F. M. Holt an<l Mrs. 
Holt of St. (ieorge, Mr. and Mrs. S. deFor- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters, Mrs. U, H. 
Periey, Mrs. D. P. CluslioTm, M. Hunter, 
Mr A. Finlay and many others prominent 
in society and business circles:.

The company gives another per
formance tins evening lor winch nearly 
all the seats are now engaged and all who 
desire to liear the minstrels should en
deavour to secure their tickets as speed
ily as possible. A matinee concert will 
be given tomorrow afternoon at 2-30 
which will be the last opportunity far 
seeing the minstrels tins season. The 
admission to the matinee will be -o cents 
to all parts of the house, no reserved seats 
at the matinee.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

King St.FOUND. with the end to prevent full and free 
competition in the operation or 

London, March 1.—In the special Par- transportation of articles imported 
nell commission today Mr. Davitt atfd jnto the state, or in the product, 
Mr. O’Kelly appeared on the witness box manufacture and sale of domestic raw 
and denied that they wrote or signed the material or for the use of money or to fix 
letters attributed to them by the Times, attorney fees; and all arrangements, 
Mr. Campbell, secretary of Parnell, de- tmgtg> or combinations between persons 
dared he did not write the body of any or corporations, designed or which tend 
of the Parnell letters and pronounced the to Avance the cost to consumers of 
signatures spurious. He also swore the Rny such articles, or which tend to ad- 
Egan letters were forgeries. Mr. L*on- vance or control the rate of interest for 
cbere and Geo. Lewis, Parnell's solicitor, joan or use of money to the borrower, 
gave satisfactor}’ explanations of their ^ declared to be against public policy, 
iiiWWS*» silh TignH unlew*» void. The MR pro-

mroer c»n h*ve [by proving property and peytac 
tor advertisement, fl^TREMAlNE qarD,

. go. 81 King street.
THE CHARTER OAK IS THE BEST.

WHY?

■■^SafiSMKSSSRX ofcoB.id.r- 
ÿ^ddiS?new s,ove'

WIRE GAUZE DOOR

LOST.
L0w^d?®MoocÂkœ.‘ Æ
1er a favor by leaving it at Manchester, Robertson 
A- Allison's (wholesale).

:
year amounted to $12,170, as follows :— *FOR SALEr FRENCH POLITICS.

street, city.

CaneerHinf the vides a penalty of imprisonment
Tlie returns from the police magistrate 

show collections amounting to $3,442.10, 
an increase of $325 over 1887 for the East 
side. The collections from this office on 
account of the West side were $207.50 a 
decrease of $235.

The collections of the harbor master 
for the year were $18,333.34, an in
crease of $1,556.79 over 1887.

The ehamberlain following the eustom 
of last year makes a detailed report, of 
the receipts and expenditures of the var
ious departments. Taking first the east 
side current account, into which is dump
ed all the unmortgaged revenues of the 
city and which is by all means the im
portant account, on his l*ooks. At the 
beginning of 1888 this account was in debt 
$4,170,35. The receipts for the year were 
$48,831,76 and t he expenditures $45,214,35 
leaving» balance against 'the depart
ment at the end of t he year of only $553, 
38 the windiest it had been for many

V BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Paris, March 1.—The Chamber of 
Deputies, by votes of 280 to 214, rejected 
the motion of M. Audrieaux attacking 
the government on the Tonquin question.

Republique Française commenting on 
the suppression of the Patriotic League 
by the government, says :

The league existed by license of pre
fecture of the police on condition that its 
statutes should be observed. The pre-

MONEY AND TRADE. fine of $1,000 for violation.

OUR PACIFIC COAST.
! KiUMof K*eh*Bire-TeHl»y

.....si
TO LET. Sellitfr

Ï»London, today
nM1*11:

vantages, i

with the Stove trade.

Imperial Fetlerallon-C’netom* Receipt* 
Bnddlnff Societies.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Vancouver, B. €., March 1st.—Mr. G. 
Shi*** - a £ R. Parkin, who will arrive here today on
^.5 £•§ I 2 his way to Australia has lieen invited to

^ S $3 deliver an address on Imperial Federa-
1014 101 loi loit 4700 tion in the city on Saturday.

1082........................ 200 The imports at this port of dutiable
ami free goods during February increas
ed 33 per cent over Feb. 1888 and the 

2700 duties collected 200 per cent over the 
corresponding month last year.

A company with o capital of $100,(m.^ 
has been organized here to engage > 

140W the lialll,ut an<l fisheries on tU#

i Flats in 

PETERS. ih jprem'* ...Idifl
New York Market*.

SSSriSs
EMERSON & FISHER,

75 and 79 Prince Wm. St._____
CALL AND SEE

J E. HOLMAN’S large stock of 
WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES

Nkt York, March 1.

NY’ Certra?Uin

ESite.m if ii\ il f 38
'SI1.®! H4‘ «

Consol. Uas 
Hocking Vatler 
N J Central 
KiT 
Lake Shore 
Lon and Nash.

Nothern Psciflc 
Northern Pacific prel 
Chi. A Nor.

fectnre withdrew' its licenses ow
ing to a violation of its sta
tutes. A meeting of the committee 
of tha league and the presidents of its 
sections was held last nightAat w’hich a 
protest against the government’s actions 
was signed and the league’s right of ex
istence asserted. Republican, and Con
servative journals approve the action of 
the government

The suppression of Patriotic League 
and arrest of its president and of mem* 
l>ers of the Chambers causes a« much ex
citement as if it were a coup de orat. The 
Boulangists denounce it as sucIl They 
declare it arbitrary, tyrannical and 
extrajudicial attack on their liberties.

NEW MINISTER TO WASHINGTON.

Sir JnlInn Panncefote 1* like Man.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GA BITE.

London, March 1st—The statement 
that Sir Julian Panncefote hits lieen ap
pointed British minister to tlie United 
States is officially confirmed.

[Sir Julian Panncefote was born at 
Munich in 1828, called to the bar in 1852 
and appointed Attorney Gene ral of Hong 
Kong in 1865. He acted as Chief Justice 
of the supreme court of that colony in 
1869. He was appointed Chief Justice of 
the Leeward Islands in 187o and assis
tant Under-Secretary of State for the 
colonies in 1874. In 1876 he became as
sistant Under-Secretary of State for for
eign affairs. In 1882 he became perman
ent Under Secretary for foreign affairs, 
which office he has continued to hold 
until the present time. This, therefore, 
is his first mission, the British govern
ment having probably concluded that a 
lawyer and not a diplomat is what is 

ded at Washington.]

YTOTBL TO LET AT FREDERICTON.
To Let from 1st May next, that well-known 

property. THE BARKKR HOUSE.

iBSpg

firet-e nss order.
ÆS. 2dA5ti,°rB^Tn..'i;rM m.-

painted. In good order.

Building.

1400

8200BEFORE PURCHASING. 1.7)0
- - 48 King Street.F. E. HOLMAN, northern coast.

The Building Society capital of $250,- 
000 formed three months ago has beev 
fully subscribed and a second company 
with a similar capital has already haU 
that amount taken up. The weather is 
springlike ami warm and building opera
tions are going on actively.

MX)

KEDT <S® CO., Omaha 
Oregon Trans 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. Jc Rending 
Richmond Term 
St Paul 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Wabash
SSStrt ..re.

Cotton Oil Tls 
Top & St Fe 
Rock Island 
0 M prel 

ine Central

West Ends 
Eastern
Chicago Gas Trust

1300
years.

The total receipts of the firo depart
ment for the year were $19,021.56 and 
the expenditures $19,874.97. The bal- 

against this department December 
31st. 1887 was $2, 157.49 and last year 
$2,990.90 showing an increase of Indebt
edness of $853.41. Tlie actual excess of 
expenditure over revenue for the year 
n&B $596.84

The Salvage Corps had to its credit 
$681.63 last year as compared with a 
credit balance of $473.71 in 1887 
showing $207.92 increase on

Remove to their new Store at 
231 Union, next corner Water

loo, street about 1st April.
Genuine Clearing Sale to commence on the

1st of March.______
PREPARING FOR SPRING.

1000
:•>>

Dor-
<'OMHEM1AL 1TNION.

itallve# De-7<0 a Dying House ol' Repi
bates on Sbe Kobjeel.

Washington, Mardi 1.—Tlie House 
this morning agreed to a resolution pro
viding that whenever it shall lie duly 
certified to the president that the gov
ernment of Canada has declared a de
sire to establish commercial union with

l«SS1iropr
street. “

Ma
■

43 ‘ 4 J 43j|
Cliirago Markets.

Yesday To-day 1.30
Cl”"71 °Pimi °lôT the United States with a uniform revenue

ioi| Mli 102" nil’ system, a like internal tax to he e,.|-
** lected and similar imi»rt duties to! lie

the creditL*le Local New*.
THE MONTICKLLO LEAVES 'NH W YORK

A despatch received here today from 
H. DTroop says, that the steamer Mon- 
ticello is taking in coal and cleaning at 
the Custom House and will sail today if 
possible, for Bermuda.

SSSeSltiBtes*

balance.
The balance against the street depart

ment at tlie beginning of 1888 was $5,- 
825.27. The expenditures for the year 
including $3,200 to redeem debentures 

$42,739.76 and the receipts $41,-

Whcat-May
July

May

April
pork--£*r
Petroleum

We have a few suit lengths and a few Trouserings left over, 
which we are offering at $20 per suit and $6 for pants, 

Our stock of these goods is limited and must be sold to make 
room for our new spring stock, which is now 

beginning to arrive.

&Sj imposed on the articles brought into 
at either country from other nations, with 
u5* no duties upon the trade between the 
10° United States and Canada, he" shall

________ , 91 ! 91 i appoint three commissioners to meet like
The sewerage department commenced v s Government C. Bonds, 4 p cent, 1284 & K9 commissi0ners of Canada to prepare a 

the year with an indebtedness of $48.85 
and closed the year with a credit, balance

1 1 '*æf I
35 35 354

11 30 11 20 11 30 11 30

1
Swere

474.01, leaving the department in délit at 
the close of the year #7,091.02, an increase 
of 1268 for the year.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

95 Hazen street, at present occupied by K. Shives, 
Es<t. House contains 11 rooms, with bath room,

A MARK OK ESTEEM.
The I. C. R. news agents will present 

J. M. Mnlhall with a handsome gold 
headed cane and address. Mr. Midhall 
severs his connection with the 1. t. R-
”irhSa^n"eKti»

91 i91)

London Markets. plan for the assimilation of the import 
duties and internal revenue tax of the 
two countries, and an equitable 
of receipts in a commercial union.

London, March 1,A. F. deFOREST Sc CO., xaysjNS§! divisionof S46L46.
Tlie police department was $8,594.92, 

in debt at the beginning of 1888 and at 
the close of the year $7,150.07, a reduc
tion of $1,444-85. The receipts were $21 
945.21 and the expenditures $20,629.14.

The ferry steamers owed at the begin
ning of 1888 the sum of $1,993.58 and on 
December 31st the debt is placed at $738.- 
83, but besides this|there were two loans 
aggregating $9,000, which added to the 
debit balance leaves this department be
hind $9,738.83. The total revenue from 
the ferry last year was $18,824.90 and the 
working expenses, repairs, etc., 
$20,629.13. The revenues of the ferry in
creased $1299.13 in 1888 over 1887.

The market account commenced the 
year with a credit of $5,824,33 and closed 
the year with $2,355.15 which is account- 

j ed for by the reduced assesment.
The balance to the credit of the lamp 

department account was reduced during 
the year from $391.59 to $264.70. It this 
lamp assessment is not increased this 
will soon Iw a debt, instead of a credit 
account.

i The West side accounts are also in 
very good condition. There was a ha 

of $952.07 to the credit of the com

all.
News From Emin Pauba.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Cairo, March, 1.—Deserters from 

Khartoum bring news there has been a 
great battle on the White Nile in Bahr- 
el-ghazel between the army of Emm 
Pasha and an expedition sent a gainst him 
by Khalifa Abdullah. The exp< edition was 
defeated with heavy loss. iEmin Bey 
captured three steamers; maixy prisoners 
were taken. The remnant of the exped
ition is dispersed in the desert.

THE SI’. FRANCIS RAILWAY.
It seems now that the work is soon to 

be commenced on the St. Francis railway. 
The Gleaner learns that theTemisconata 
Railway Company are to have the build
ing of the road, and that the contract has 
be en signed. The survey is about half 
finished, and it is expected that the con- 

ork will be commenced in the 
contractors are getting

Foster’s Corner, King Street. &Illinois Central.........
Erie............................

do. Seconds............
Mexican ordinary.. •

Reading..........................
Canada racine................
Mexican Central firsts..

[A TERRIFIC FIRE.

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

Ten Reservoir* of Tar In Flame w.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Caarlkroir.,March 1.—The fire which 
started in some brick works yesterday, 
amd spread to ten reservoirs of tar, is 
still burning, the flames shoot up to a 
height of 600 feet and resemble the er
uption of a volcano. Tho damage is es
timated at a million francs.

From Vancouver’* Island.
[special to gazette.]

Victoria B. C. March. 1—Tlie British 
Columbia Board of Trade lias telegraphed 
to the Ottawa government their opinion 
that it is not desirable to increase tlie 
duty on Hour as requested by the Ontario 
millers.

While engaged in potlatch at Naas 
River an Indian mdieine man fell dead 
while dancing.

IspppflÉ
;°.rk aWkiïBr. ïïKïTWaS-. j
Real Estate Agent.

JAS. ROBERTSON, EBBtraction \v<
spring. The contractura »ic 
everything in readiness and have a num
ber of men engaged.—Gleaner.

s

Liverpool Mnrfcel*.
i Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 0„veAMM.ll0n.,rll>,s,to.
Liquid Faints Riid rutty• by telegraph to the gaz mx

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 0vonnor4 p^m in a rampant attack 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New BuUding,

St. John, N. B. sharing Pigott’s guilt and demands bis 
impeachment. The paper brands attorney 
General Webster as an impudent anu 
shameless liar and advocates, a criminal 
prosecution of Houston.

National Liberal Clnb.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

amf Washere^Babbit Metaled Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies, unexpected now e that mtmy of the
Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies. I speeders will return.

SSBSüsieSS
14,800 bales. Fnturessteady at the advance.

City Police Court.
John Graham drunk on Union street 

was fined $4. ,
Jeremiah Murphy was given in charge 

by his wife for assulting her and putting 
her ou4 of the house. He was remanded. 
Murphy has up to the present acted 
peacefully and it is believed that he has 
beocme insane.

St. John and Digby and 
Annapolis. Stock* anil Bond*.

Fmm.1. M. N., «

St. John, N. B., March 1,11189.
Par of Last 
Share. Dlv’n’d

Mti.ii- lAXSDOflKK
Asked.

V17ILL LEAVE WHARF, Rni:i>’s Point, St- 
W John, EVERY Cor. Mill and Union Streets.
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, WILLIAM GREIG, Manager. E£E::f »■ •«

SÊte'":»;
Weather Report.

Point Lepreavx, 9 a. m. wind N, K, 

Hier in-
43; three schrooners outward.

City Police Court.
Jeremiah Murphy was sent to jail for 

three months ]fending his procuring 
securities for $1000.

”:Sii
; Stat seven o’clock, local time, and return same day. 

Freight received at warehouse daily up to five F. W. WISDOIVC,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

& . . fU. |, 

::::S ,?U.wd &
C P R .................. x d n,«

J. H. HARDING, 
Agent Dept. Marine.

The Weather.
March 1.—Indications—TAKE NOTICE Washington, ----------

Fair, stationary temperature,followed by 
slightly cooler on coast, variable winds.

Lad

! John S. Magee, editor of tlie St. An
drews Bay Pilot, is in town.

WhfJIHATall d^btajdiieutLmust be pan! tousonly, 

james McCullough & Co.
8t. John, N. B.. Feb. 15,1889.

*

MAIWA'S REVENGE.
See the GAZETTE on today 

for tlie opening chapters ot 
MAIWA’S REVENGE, by Rider

ird.

A GREAT ATTRACTION.
Today we gin the publication of 

RE-a new story, MAIWA’S 
VENGE, by Rider Haggard.

i
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, 1888. FALL AND WINTER GOODS.âssr-'ïïrs'- 5: -• sss&sssg « «.
It every evening (Suudaye excepted)at Hkelv Person to be made a catspaw by with that. We thought. every important o iu. > uca ion ,

No. 21 tianterlmry rer . anv one and we doubt whether any school hov in Canada knew that the first ■ hratu h of the Association first too • j Living characterizes these modern clays.
human mind less warned by envv. British census was taken in 1801, and permanent shape >n lS8.i. , The result is a [.-artul increase of Brain Mason Work in all its
hatred, and malice than that of John V. that it has been taken, at intervals of ten jj> meetings held by"'the'Association ! unity, insomnia,"paralysis,"ancl In- Branches.
a“è:;=:iu:if^^: gre"™I^a‘X «**> .»»„>• r»ra r„ <«**>»,i««ed. SlatmgandCementWorkaspemalt,

.... . . . , .. . j» x f , and Gospel meetings for men onty, being to (]0 permanent good is Ayer’s Sar-hilitv for the acts of Its a*ent. But, fact. eonsklered the legitimate work of the mparilla. It P«riL, enriches, and
continues tins gangrened scribe. i he} The Toronto Globe of Wednesday dis- Association were starred, and still con- vitalizes the blood, ami thus strengthens
fully recognize, when too late, the ser- , _. , f ' a(.t linue. every funnion and faculty of the body,
ions effect their aggressive policy towards . . , f i i] At the annual meeting, he’d Feb. 1888, «• i have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
the Vnited States is havimi on the mind wlnch ma?"1,0 ,ermoJ th(' slraddle' H. .1. Thome Es,,. was elected 1're.ident, my ,„mllv, yt.;rs. I have found it 
the niteci k.tales \ g The Globe roundly abused the govern- and at the last annual meeting was re- invaluable as
of the people of the neighboring republic f ei to the fishery treaty, elected for the ensuing year,
ami fear the result." “Here s richness for , it should not b(, rati-
you," as Mr. S,,«eers would have ohserx-1 fled by Parliament, it now hearlily 
ed. the “aggressive policy of the gov- # wj,h Mr. r,Mrier. whn desires to
eminent of Canada towards the V mled * nur Series a free gift to the Yan- 
Statcs. has consisted mainly in enduring k(jcs .|>u]v „K> ,,(Htor of „,,, , ilobo is „ 
with patience every sort of msuU, m , m:m,-|mthis talents 
refraining from exercising to their full * ^ , offire.
extent their rights in regard to 
the fisheries, and in weakly per-
milting traitors like John V. Kills to tural sot.ietv doe# ,10t propose to hold an 
sit in the House of Commons and insult cxhibition ncxt fall, separate and apart 

est the general public are that authority decent and loyal men by their presence. from tbc exhibition that is intended to 
is given h. the |».st master general, if The reader will not fail to note how every ^ held umicr ,)le spices of the F.xlii- 
necessary. Iu increase the rate charged line which Ellis writes is marked with a bition Association. Yet, that is the in
fertile registration of letters, the inten- desire to injure Canada. Anything that ferelluc wbidl the speeches of some of 
lion being to assimilate it to the English will humiliate the Dominion, or Us gov- thc dire(.tors vesterday ivonld seem to 
rale. Thc weight of letters for a single eminent is a choice morsel to him ; but 8U Wu think tb(, Exhibition As-
postal rate is in I* increased from half it is well that he should thus show him- sociatioll illIltca.l 0f encountering 
an ounce to an ounce. The rate on drop self in his true colors as d man without a 
letters is changed from one vent to two country, and a public: enemy of Canada, 
cents.

In the year 1884 the present General
THE EVENING GAZETTE

Masons and Builders. WE are now showing a large and varied assortment 
Goods Suitable for above seasons in latest London Styles.Editor and PublisherJOHN A. liOWES.

the evening gazette
will be delivered at any house 
in the cities of St. John and 
Portland for a month for 
thirty-five cents, 
soription may he paid at the 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS, 
FALL STYLE SILK HATS, 

CLOTH CAPS,
Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 

of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NE A TL Y AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes & Co., Canter
bury Street.

C0BDUR0Y CAPS, TWEED CAPS, 
PLUSH CAPS, ASTRACHAN CAPS, 

SEALETTE & Ect„
SCOTCH KNITTED CAPS, 

„ HAVELOCK CAPS. 
ALMA CAPS,

PULLMAN CAPS,

The sub- t

A Cure Rout. Maxwell, 
Saint David St.

W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St.CAPITAL NOTE*. for Nervous Debility caused by an in

active liver and a low state of the blood.” 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. T never found any
thing to.help me until I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, hut it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.” —J. I\ Carzanett, 
Perry, Ill.

“ I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. 
M. Maxst.wt, Louisville, Kv.

TO MASONS. T, 0. SHANTBRB EtcTlie Work of Parliament Yesterday.
Ottawa, Fob. 28,—A dam] Brown moved 

that his hill for further prevention of 
cruelty to animals he again considered in 
committee on Monday. Mr. Tisdale 
moved in amendment that the hill he 
considered six months hence. The 
house then divided on Mr. Tisdale’s 
amendment. The result was a tie. Nine
ty-one on each side.

The Speaker voted nay so as to keep 
the bill before the house.

The house then divided on Mr. Brown’s 
a motion that bill be considered in com
mittee on Monday next, which was car
ried by ÎH» to 92. - , A

Two bills from the senate were intro- AVfiP S StlTSîlDîirillf’l 
duced by Sir John Thompson—an act ; J P
permitting the conditional release of prepared by
first offenders in certain cases, and an Dr j c A t c#-( Lowell, Mass.
"lio^nHagglrtintrZced a bill to I ♦> » - » w°nh »5 *

amend the act respecting the postal ser
vice. This, he said proveided for several- 
importantjamendments, which he entiiner 
a ted as follows (1) Compelling steam
ship companies to carry mails, or persons
travelling with them at such a rate as , , ^ ^ ,
may he fixed by the governor Crushed Corn and Oats, 
general in council tins method of 
remuneration for carrying the mails to 
take place to subsidies heretofore granted ; 
for the mail service on iuland waters. (2)
An amendent to the present act, j
providing for making it equally
punishable to steal decoy letters as ordin- : 
ary letters. (3) A penalty is provided 
for sending immoral publications or pho-
orftv^Bgive’n^o^tl’e'^oaknma ter'general I No. 18 and 16 BIPNKY STREET. 

to increase if necessary the rate charged . ..
for registration of letters, the intention . Wa BREN AN*
being to assimilate it to the English

c^edWree^if£S£i£ UNDERTAKER,
one ounce. (6) 

drop letters

■ «T..MWX.X. B., FHinAY.MAK. il. lwn
Get your Brick and Mortar Hods, 

Darbies and Howks
—AT—

A.t lIKISTIE’* W. W. Co.,

FTJR CAPSTHE HEW POSTIL BILL seem to he

—IN—

PERSIAN LA Mil. It OK A KA A ASTKACAX, (HIM. 
MER. ICELAND, OTTER, SEAL, BEAVER, 

BALTIC SEAL, Etc.

BOAKARAN LAMB SACQUES, ICELAND LAMB SACQUES, 
GRIMMER LAMB SACQUES, B, ERMINE SACQUES.

Linings in Sqnirrell. Hampster, Musquash etc.

Bear Bons, Blk Marten Capes, Beaver Capes, Collars, Hoods, 
Muffs and Boas.

Gloves in Kid. Buck, Woollen, Fur, etc.
LOW ZPH/IŒES.

A summary of Hon. John Duggan's 
act respecting the i>ostal service, will lx* 
fourni in our Parliamentary intelligence. 
The features of it which will most inter-

that thc St. John Agricul- Wnterloo St.

F|^lœ.ellEREE
‘ £®and gents' sizes, with works 

•\T and esses of equal salas. 
VI One Penon In each lo- 
^caltiy can secure one free,

arÆ'srn'saaî.'îï
Samples. These samples, as

them in your home for S months »°A »hQWTi m™
opix)- ;

sitiou from the Agricultural society, 
should have its hearty co-operation. !

very much 
IKistal

Wv doubt
WITER EXTENSION The council of the Board of Trade didhillwhether the

will meet with general acceptance ------
,,r public favor. The one good thing The Water Extension committee met 
about it is that it increases the weight yesterday, and decided to allow the ques-
of a letter for which a single rate is pay* , tion of the consideration of thc extension 
able to one ounce, which is in accordance of water supply to lie over until after the
with the law in Great Britain and the vote on union is taken. The winter has j sidized Atlantic mail steamers, and also
United States. But to make amends now about passed, and the inconvenience ; one of the winter ports of Canada, and nl-
for this concession the rate on drop felt from the alleged short supply, has 80 in providing for a joint deputation for

and on registered letters beentao greater than for the past ten years, that purpose to be sent at the earliest pos-
In fact it is only in the coldest weather sible moment. Prompt and united ac- 
that inconvenience is experienced at all, tion is very desirable for this is a critical 
and that only in a comparatively limited period in the history of St John, 
area, on the highest level of the city.
The expenditure of $200,000 for water the y.m.c.a,
extension should not be antborited by Tbe T>IIM7a„„„er.»r, a
the council until every means has been sketcti of its History,

any loes of revenue which the changes exhausted to make the present system The twenty second anniversary of the 
contemplated would be likely to cause. In answer the purpose. Extension will Young Men’s Christian Association was half an ounce to
point of fact the loss of revenue by the have to come, bnt it would be more than held last evening in the lecture room of fa changed from one ceil per hat
increase of th° weight of a single rate : wrong to allow the commissioners to the association. Mayor Thorne occupied ounce to two cents per ounce, making is
letter to one ounce, will be so trifling as • spend a dollar for this purpose, until the the chair and Rev'g q q. Gates A. G. similar to the*rate charged on these let-
not lo he appreciable in l he public first issue of debentures which fall due McKarlan(l, George Bruce, and Messrs ‘e"s ™i£dgthât the^deHrary ofiiews-
accounts. Not one letter in one hundred now in a few years, are paid off or re- E. ïrvine and J. Miller l,a,t seats ^rmsted^ fromthe office of publication 
weighs more than half an ounce, and the funded at a lower rate of interest. on the platform. shall extend only to those published at hv
increase of weight is demanded, not he- ......................— - After religions exercises Mayor Thorne, tervals of not more than seven days. All
cause .«be money it involves but ,o HOTE HO COMMENT. Rev. George Brnoe and Rev. C.O. <«a,es '
prevent neiiders t.f le ters from being jlvü0jary rommittie of the Maine delivered short addresses. Rev. A. J. paper js proposed, which agrees with t
constantly annoyed hv the idea, that the have reported a hill to amend McFarland closed the meeting with the the English definition. (8) The post- ,
letters they have mailed may have ^ Jaw of nbel| wllich enacts that no heneiliction. mn«ter 8cneral ™
exceeded by .he weight of a hair the Mtion „ proeec„tion for libel shall is- Thefollowingbr.ef history of the found- l^^/fnhc rareiagV of pa3 by posi
preposterous limit set tne rosi umce maintained against the owner or pub- ing and progress of the association is fur- (<♦) Further provisions relate to the met-!
authorities. The |*‘ople of Canada will Hsher of anv nev/9pa|)er, for the pnblica- In giving a brief history of the St.John I hods of dealing with dead letters and the 
>-»< bn satisfied until ll.c |s*lal rate is ,„ch newspaper of any Young Men s Christian Association, wc romovai of [Kitty annoyanres resulting
reduced ,„1W„ rent, for a single lelter;^ of legitimate newsjf such pult nishedTiiKflasencbyonc of its members. ^‘t Smatt. ^

ihni is the rate in ureat 1 ritain |;ca ;on ;s tnade without actual malice, have gleaned thc following items which ; Mr. McMullen protested against the
and likewise in the United States, and it and if {]w 1>ubli8her thereof causes effec- no doubt will l>c of interest to many who proposed increase in the charçe for reg-
ought to he the rate in ( anada. ^ith (uai retraction or correction to he made have come to acknowledge the value of | iBtration, and Mr. 1 row against ticin-
su. h a rate thc system of charging, drop of anything untrue or mistaken in such such an institution in our midst. Thc ! ‘f Mr.° hlndcrkhi’expressed regret that ]____
i. !!«*rs only one cent lniglit very well be publication, as soon as practicable after history of the Young Men’s Christian no reduction in the money order rate is j - - *r< . • TT * 1
..uvlished, and a uniform rate of two cents , requested so to do hv any jierson Associations date hack to the year 1844. propased. m Q W «1010119 14 OTP I
on all letter, exacted; bnt thc liro|«aal to ieved b Original publication,and In 1S42, there came lo London, a young ?LSI: d°1^-1"‘r2luced il | flO W I lulUllu IlUlul,

increase the rate of drop loiters to two 8||a„ also give llie name of the author of i man (Mr. (leu. Williams) who had lieen i “>[r Charlton resumed «lie discussion. nao 050 Prince Wm. Street 
cents, while the general iiostal rate re- t),p nrtinlF so published, if requested so for some years previously an apprentice Mr. Davitt’s motion on the subject of the u) ZOZ ' ’

oot olancu Anas nnt anil in u lorirn nrnvinpifll tnxvn TllPfP * memorials DUSSed by the North W 6St RS- SAINT JOHN^j N • R.

R. & F. S. FINLEY,
I and Overshoes

—AT—

MRS. McCONNELL’S
Oats, Feed. Corn Meal. GRAND CLEARANCE SALE. 

Oat Meal and tieiieral 
OroeerleN.

well yesterday to pass a resolution, ask
ing the Common Council to appoint a 
delegation to go to Ottawa and press on 
the Dominion Government our city’s 
claims to be the terminal port of the sub-

Robert C. Bourke & Co.
61 Charlotlv Sired.

Bnrkwhral Meal. Flour.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

!letters
is increased. The Hon John Haggart is 
evidently not a Rowland Hill; there is 
nothing bold about his conceptions; his 
faith in the public is very small; he can
not believe that any reduction of letter 
postage will be likely to be met by such 
an increase in letters as to make up for

X'ommencing on the 15th February 
and to he continued until the whole line 
is closed out.

All Felt and Felt Lined gooda will posit
ively lie sold at Half Price.

leather Goods at. a tremendous reduct
ion, f%ll early, before the stock is 

too much broken into. 
Remember the Place, 11» Kin 

Street.

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J. SIDNEY KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW URUN.SWfCK.

Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s Building, Saint Johu, N. B.

555 Main Street,

rOKTIiAND, NT. B.
BRANCH.

HH Cliorlotte NtreH.
St. John, N. B. .Parsons' nils

| circulation oOiny paper of Ita cla^ln the world. Three pille were a won-

MUNN A CO.. nUBLlSHKUH. 361 Broadway, N.T. take them eaelly. The
i ARCHITECTS A BUILDEBÇ | SjSSSS

§% Edition of Scientific American. W ereat benefit from the

and full plans and specifications for the use of ] boxes IbrSI In stampe. 
such as contemplate building. Price 12^0 a year, SO PlUe In every box. 
25 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLIBHER8.

The clremlnr around 
«neb box explain* tbe 
eymptome. Also how to 
cure a areat variety or 
disease*. This Infor
mation alone le worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 

phlet sent fro 
tains valuable 
motion. nead fbr It. 
Dr. I. ». Johnson <b 
Co., M Custom Home

WiRTif

fill talbr-mm
Boston, Mass.

I^BS Make New Rich Blood!
TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark Is not 
ent Office, apply to M 
immediate protection.

COPYRIGHTS for hooks. Charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN Sc CO., Patent Solicitera.
General Office; 361 Bhoadwat, N. Y.

registered In tl^e Pat-I 1C 1 ctl u. will VI ... ..IVIV VMMIV -iW.iMV.., -- J ^ J

shall also give the name of the author of , man (Mr. Geo. Williams) who had lieen j ^jr
the article so -----------

mains at three, will not l>e satisfactory. jn (^0 nie last clause does not suit in a large provincial town. There 1 memorials passed by the Nortt 
Thé», nmufisal to increase the reeistation «...______________  ____i_____ .... 1 i.„ v...i i------ »-------u. .... semhlv and thc discussion was

PLUMBING.
continu-The proposal to increase the registation mQny of t^e newspaper men, who see no ! lie had been brought up under sembly MacDownll Watson

fee from two cents to four, the I.nglieh protection in it for editors and reporters, ! religious influences, had jcined the < paj , ^Mullen, Davis and Dewdney.
rate, will no doubt he objected to, but it an<j wjj0 cannot understand why pub- ! church of Christ, and had engaged ac- The second reading of thé anti-combine
is not a matter of any great importance. ii8her8 should lie so highly favored at lively in evangelistic efforts sustained bill being called, and Sir John Thomp-

letter ratefaad in thia the [lublic toy* ■ lh*n 1^'trelvaUnLndon'hTfonnd'"IMPERIAL TO ALL WHOmYt MAY OTNCEim '
l>een disap|xnnted. >V e hope that the gox - The Globe is a more frequent and more in a very altered position. The house of after this in addition to the present gov- * t We have pleasure in intimating that
eminent, alien thia subject h» been fully rta„rallt offender against the courtesies business in which lie was engaged eut- eminent days, it tveuid he promised that i riprTrm gyp TTp we have this day appointed
debated, .till see their way clear to make „nd even the jecencies of journalism than ployed about eighty yonng men, amongst "tte j0ta ThSmXn said he would ' MK, M. A, FINN, St, John, N, B„
this part of the measure eatisfactory by any otber ja[wr publislied in Canada, whom there was no sign of religious feel- prom;se that if the house so desired the 0 . to act as our sole agent and responsible
reducing the rale on letters to two cents. , t evening jt spoke of Mr. W. H. ing. For some time his one w ork w as bill wonld get its second reading in time. A choire eomnound of tlie inives of our ' representative in'.the. provinces of New 
tVe are well satisfied «hat no consider- of tl,‘Sun,^«that gentlemen,. prayer. In due time his prayer was Sir John Thompson pves notice of a ™mF°und jmreS J^rth^sale’ ofTur sereral
able loss of revenue would resul from who, is the Preside„t of the Sun Publish- answered. They prayed together, j nm^tbewmtog^p^ ^ ; own incus Strawberry brands of KhOey '

such a change, m thiuK, also, tiiat a jng Company, had been thc. writer of an , others joined them, and it is ! copyright act is on the lines requested by —and the— As we frequently receive from whole-
very considerable curtailment of the ar^c]e which appeared in the Sun yester- amongst thc evidence of Divine working | the Canadian copyright association. ! ■ sale firms in these provinces orders both

sastatff&rja r J-gEESSFrZ «tiagnSgaS??
lat or, anil would greatly rwiure me liost anj not jn pub|jc [;fe, are very contempt- liouse, agreed to meet that very evening j silj,[ it was not vet decided whether the Pocb street future we can only receive and execute
" ‘J*- ,Yet th;-v ,n”‘ md” unfair 31st May, 1844, for the purpose of doing MeLEOD Manufacturing Co. andonacœunfof oSra™?edited’^
-Nr arepnsc|D|i it, enp tuc . ,Tp ,r. 'ban the greater part of the pohtical mat- something to originate prayer meeting ^dt]',dhIl“p|r?„e1“ and cLadian an- — ■  1 Mr. M. A. Finn.
THE HESnmSIBIUTY hOn I Ht LAIE fit* ter that appears m the Globe. m other houses. 1 his meeting was foI_ thorities in re the fortifications are pro-

CIDEIIT- — • ----- lowed by another in the subsequent , grossing satisfactorily.
The Ontario Grits are greatly discon- week, and at this meeting held at 72 St. —a-.

The evidence given ut the inquest, on certod over a story which tlie Empire Paul’s Churchyard on the 6th of June, table Briefs. I h?he trodeforcaâi°ffer f°r
the bodies of the men killed in the rail- published in regard to the late David , 1884, it was decided to form a “society” A d tdl to tbc News fr0m C’ario 1000 Brte Rohe'r’process Com Meal, the
way accident, leaves but little doubt that Thompson member for Haldimand. Mr. for improving the spiritual condition of says: "A deserter from Wady-Halfa re- best in the city,
tlie dreadful a flair was due lo the twitch Thompson had been very ill and laid up voting men. The name of Young Men’s j ports Emin Pasha has again vanquished 40 Tons Feeding Com Meal, price $22.30 1
being set for the aiding and not only set nearly the whole session. When here- Christian Association was adopted and a : the dervishes with heavy loss in Sahr per ton,
hut locked. The responsibility for this turned the old man drew a friend aside committee of management was appointed Ll Gilzel Province, 
state of affairs seen, to bo divided be- and opened his heart to him in these The work progressed steadily and with joS.w"ck r̂Jd“th“retKl Emp^rt 
txveen Frank Hammond, tlie conductor words: “About the first man 1 met on great encouragement. Branches Frederick to Germany.
of the freight train from Mattawamkeag coming back was Blake. He passed me 0f the society were soon after organized It is reported that the Czar, scandal- Cracked Cora, $22.50 per ton. 
to Vanceboro, and William H. Blither, by with a simple nod. The next man I in different towns throughout England, ized by the irregular life of his brother, i Delivered F. O. B. C.r.- ur Vroæle.
tbe car inspector of the Main Central met was Cartwright, and his greeting was I„ November 1851 the first Association has ordered the grand Dnke Vladimir to order.Solicited.
Railway. Hammond left a number of about aa cold as that of Blake. Hardly formed on the same basis was organized uTs^umoredT^minteter’of wa^ond , W. H. FOWLER, Proprietor, 
trucks on the main line which Blither 1 had I passed these men when I met Sir on this continent, at Montreal and a few minister of justice will resign.
undertook to run on to tlie siding. 1 John. He didn’t pass me by, butgrasped weeks later in Boston. The first Young Sir Julian Pauncefote’s appointment as prt-n A TVTTTQ"FlVrPMT PH TD
Hammond’s excuse for delegating this me by the hand, gave me a slap an the Men s Christian association in St. John British minister to the United States is FUXl AiViU ÜEiiYiiji'l I UU IU
duty t. Blither is that he was late shoulder and said: ‘Davy, old man, I’m waa organized December 1854, but die- ; semi-offlcially confirmed. M . — , — . ,,

ud wanted to get away. Blither glad to see you back. I hope you’ll soon banded in 1862. The French chamber of deputies yes- IUL Nil MINIII
laced the tracks on the siding, and says be yourself again and live many a day The preeent organization was formed smrthncntsPtowaSlsXRi!ss?â0n ° ™"A * 

that when this waa done, he set back the to vote against me as you’ve always 28th. November 1867, at apublic meeting Prime Minister Crispi has resigned in 
switch for tbe main line, but thinks he done.’ Now, continued Mr. Thompson, held in the school room adjoin- order to avoid an inevitable hostile vote
must have forgotten to lock it. Milton with genuine pathos, I never gave the jng gt David’s Church. The fol- on the government measure providing
Scott, who assisted Blither to shift the Old Man a vote in my life, bnt hang me lowiug gentlemen were among (or additional taxation. Such vote would , p. . «1 fihnotititr ftalIavucam, says that the latter set the switch if it doesn’t go again.t my grain to follow Zc present at the first meeting and form a^w^bineL^ItU ei^ictedTin^ g ^

for the main line. He also states that the men who haven't a word of kind | tCK)^. an active part in its early his- Humbert will ask Crispi to reform the 
after the accident, he found the lock in greeting for me and oppose a man with a : tory were ^ Donaldson Jas. Smith,John ministry. Several present members of 
the snow, and that he and Blither locked heart like Sir John’s.” The Toronto Globe 1 Armstrong T W Dnniel T Bovd F the cabinet will be retained and others 
the switch which wss then turned on the publishes, and the silly Telegraph re- ! pZ, RW. CrLZk.J. M^ormwi '^\renrt comm nZl decided to 

siding. Chase, the conductor of the train pubUshes, an attempted contradiction of j K Reynolds, Capt. Pritchard,.L E. suppress^the patiiXlèagt. Several
that met with the accident, found the tins from Dr. Landerkin, hut e\er> one Barnes, W. Welsh,S. Welsh and others, arrests have already been madejon the ^ a "D/^*T7^ A T
switch Jocked on the side track, as did knows that the story fits Blake "and Mr. Geo. Berteaux was elected President, allegation that they were disrespectful to j I 1 f\ n Pi JtvixJ X -aa.JLj 
Uallison, the hrakeman, and Knpea, the Cartwright precisely. The efforts of the flnd Mr.' S. Welsh Secretary. In ISfiS wSTbi ! Romville BuiUtiiiK, ’
baggage master, hut neither Blither nor St John (IritB to make Blake appear Mr. Wm. Welsh was elected President the lira! ofa series of steps to suppress p iz: a Prinno Wm QtttMria
Scott, wlm were lmth present, said any-, genial, when he visited this plaie, were which office lie filled !.. tlie satisfaction Bonlangism under the pretext of dis- GOl’llcr fUllg and rnhce Will, btreetS.
thing nlxnit having found the lock and j very ludicrous, bnt they were not more of all up to 1873, when on anwint of his I covering tlie organization of the league. ' ---------
locked tlie swit.il after tlie aisident. succeseful than their attempts to deprive [caving the city,’he resigned, la,.;,.,, i,;. ' ------- --------- -----------------i VI LAPS SEliYEI) AT Aid, Horns.
Finally Marian II. Sprague, wLosaw tlie t art wright of his bristles. term of office "the Association occupied ! \ M ■ fh fs ■ ■ fh DINNER A SPECIALTY.

shovvs|lhat The swheh^must Ze ,!Z *>e advises that an appeal he made to the wXTretCÎ 1

oiten for the aidin^ Queen in Council to disallow the, so- ‘miwinfe. Alter-ir ueisn s retirement
ui>en ior int sunn*. „ , „ from the Presidency, Mr. J. K Irvine was ■

From this testimony, the conclusion ."Z’meTTfmTl' .Jm, nmvime of elected to fill tlie position, and was sue- 
seems to be irresistible, that Blither for. ' ' l u |assed by t[le ceeded, in the year 1880. by tlie late Dr.
got to seul,e switch for the ,!'* ! S’i Z rib ' UR Botsford, who I,eld the offire of
after he had run the ears on the siding, | Legislature, and not disallowd b.\ for a vear and i half when he

the Dominion authorities, no appeal to , rresiaeni ior a 3 ear ana aiuui, Miien ne
bably locked tile .witch set for the si.......... ZZtil^.ZZtete^eZ | TOWNSHBND & CO.,

amount of time required for one holding 
the position. Mr. J. E. Irvine was again

J. L. MeCOSKERY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing —-

iStmSu dd‘, Hotel every Sve BUCllQiIlELIl’S WhlSklftS
minutes.

>

v. Special and Prompt Attentionl given to 

repairs.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work done with neat

ness and despatch.

VALLEY MILLS. JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. ,
By special appointment sole suppliers j 

sale, very low, to of Scotch Whiskey to the House of 
, Commons. A. G. BOWES & Co.,:

!

—ALSO—
4000 Bushels Prime P. E. I. Oats, 
Ground Oats and Corn, $25.00 per ton, 21 Canterbury Street.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, IN. B.

:

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.22 Charlotte Street. BEST QUALITY

Horses andiCarriae-eo on Hire. Fine.Fit-outs atgîhort Notice
American and Canadian 

Rubbers,
Women’s 46 cents.

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.Billiard and Pool Tables,

Choice Lunches, Cigars, etc., 

Rifle Competitions Nightly.

WITH OR WITH OUT PATENT INDEX.
Feu nnequiUed for concise information include

A Biographical Dictionary
giving brief facta concerning nearly 10,000 N 

Persons of ancient and modern times,
A Gazetteer of the World

Men’s 66icents.

R. A. C. BROWN,
1.000 mere Word,and nearly 1=000 mo,. Il-

Fictitioug Persons and Places.
bster is Standard Authority iu thc Gov't Printing Office, and with the U.S. Supreme Court. It 
recommended by State Sup’ts of Schools of 36 States, and by the leading College Presidents. 

Published by G. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Springfield, Mas?. Illustrated Pamphlet free.

Hi Charlotte St.
i

Wei
is

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER
The BEST, MOST POWERFUL ‘and ECONOMICAL.

Wanted immediately to load coal
—FOB—.

!WILLIAM CLARK. I,
*ESTABLISHED 1840.

| ;m ST- JOHN BOLT and jq. N. POWERS. jProvidence, R. L, U;if Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 70 PRINCESS ‘ 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HE
BY

and alno, that in bin mnfuafon, ho pro- M aim facture inild STEEL 
III VETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to the liest Scotch 1 1demands for the inter|K)8ition ofJDowning j 

street in purely local matters should be !
frowned down. The Jesuits bill inav be ^ctetl an^ ^ie UP to the year 

verv bad measure, but if it is, the ! 18S8' During his long term of office, the 
Iteople of Canada ought to l>e able to dis- ! Association has undergone many 
pose of it themselves, without help from Ganges, in the year 1878, the Associa-

tion first employed ;i («eneral Secretary, ; SYDNEY (Old Mines;".
Mr. J. A. < iauld, now otI.ondon.Ont. being j SPJRINGHI Ll j,

The genial Sir Richard Cartwright aje the first Gen. Seev. during his term of VICTORIA,
lie delegated to the duty of re-ojiening jH*ars to Ik.* losing what little sense or office that lasted until 188;; a number of ! SCOTCH (Ell,)
negotiations with the authorities at memory he once i>ossessed. The other changes were made in the management ■ PICTOU.
NN ashington, lor a settlement of the fish- day, while the estimates for census and of the Association. Thc physical depart-
ery difficulties immediately after the statistics were being imssed, he calmly ment received considerable prominence ,
inauguration of President Harrison. By ^id:—“It appears to me that it would he in the year 1881, the large hall was I^IilGIt (lloney Brook,)
putting Sir Charles forward as a catspaw, for the benefit of the pnblic service to tunie.l into n Gymnasium. Mr. F. A. READING (Hard White Ash, i
says Ellis, the government hope to relieve alter the date of cur census taking. In Jones rendered valuable service in this WILKESBARRE (best quality.)
themselves of any responsibility should England, the United States and other department. In the year 188<i the Asso- All fiw ««tc «» hsrest market price*. pQTPV AT T <<r Pfl
negotiations result in failure. W hat an countries, the oensus is taken at tile same dation first employed an instructor in lie P. & 1V# F. NTARR^ji ÜJ-ill fw UUD OE UU»
ingenious individual John X alentine is. .wri<Kl 1880, lstsi, or 1870, ns the case may Physical culture. Smi/the Street. * <S8 Prince Will. St.

PAKKSROKO. X. S.ELLIS M P J- Coffin and Casket Material of all kinds, for Sale 
at Lowest Prices. Orders in the City and County 

i attended to with despatch.
iFeb. IS, 1RS!».

ElHs M. I*., spends his leisure time in 
Ottawa in the concoction of ingenious * 
falsehoods for publication] in his i*»t»er 
the Gloln*.
< "liarles Tapper's hurried departure from 
London was due to the fact, that he is to

P. O. Box 4/>4.

COAL. Spring Outfits. ;POPULAR PRICES.lie has discovered that 5*ir abroad. White Dress Shirts made to 
order 1IWe put the new, Never Slip, Ice Creei>- 

er on Ladies and Gents Kublier Shoes at 
thc popular price of 25 cents j>er pair. 
Also the New Heel Plate put on free.

We carry a complete stock of the best 
qualities of American Publier Boots and

i. I$1.50. -ji
! Ü551IIA It 1» < (M !.. I

27-r!-X Perfect Fit guaranteed at
For Heating PUBLIC and 

PRIVATE BUILDINGS.TENNANT’S
G. Ac E. BLAKE. Agents,

St. JOHN, N. H
"THE SHIRT MAKER.”

«3 Charlotte St., St. John, N. M. 1 177 UNION STRKKT,
,I
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MC239 ( POOR DOCUMENT>

I :

CANNOTLD°^

» SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THC 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
THEY ARC MILD,THOROUGH AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.________

.
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Worm syrup

URDOCK
PILLS

SUGAR C9ÀTED

ScitNTinc American
ESTABLISHED 184 5
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MARCH 1,1889.
1

STEAMERS. RAILROADS.BITS OF SCIENCE.„ ssss.iset.sjii! ramATS Bu.ïæssMj:

11 J hour or so. 1 think that what between weari- many ornate churches, spacious pn its fluctuations from «lav to day follows
ness and disgust I must have dropped into a tT |S NOW KNOWN, HOWEVER, AS dwellings, two picturesque cemeteries, a , the dew point.

^r-:£5£^r',srs;l "**—■ -KKsrrsssits: ,

CHAPTER IH. • faintly,'clicking his forefinger against his Public Buildings and Educational lestl- board of trade. rates of combustion.
THE FIRST BorsD. thumb. I knew by this signal, a very favor- nr South Carotin.’, citai. Commodious fteamers wülBOOn In Sumatra fly bearing trees have

“After this, as it was now midday, and I |te °“' “ï”* m^r^havè [Special Correspondence] su'd ^Cpnriretown on Win Yaw lav. branches producing figs either entirely i
had killed enough meat, w. marched back «mething I tooted at | New York. Feb. 21.—It} was in 1708 TraLrortation faciEUes win then be or partially under ground. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
£35£K£ oTSaTo^f STS? bîs fa" , and saw "that he teas star- that a certain John Stevens published, in cheapened In France gaseous fluoride of methyl BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
pressed vegetables. Wbi^ UfiTrL done we mg erc.tçdly towarU the dim edge of the his collections of travels, “A I andlucrative new business channels de- has been lately obtained m a pure state DYSPEPSIA, mmmf|NG
ate the <tew and then T h*d * «*» About bush beyond the deep green lme of mealies, age to Carolina, with a Journal of One I „1rin_a TTnruv Cr ay LvkeXS. and it» density determined. INDIGESTION) tLUlILnlNb 41__n _ ...4 o'clock, however, Gobo woke me up, and I stmvd too, and listened. Presently I heard Thousand Miles Island.” This quaint ---------- ————  Heat evolved in attemps made to com- rnyoipri^o AflDITY^Sf 0 until further notice. Steamer CLEOPATRA

told me that the headman of one of a «oft l*rg» sound»» though a giaatnu* narrative, issued the following year in CRISP CONDENSATIONS. press water increases in greater proper- T RMHIM THF STOMACH ïvT£k*( uiLi if# i/ka^tportA»n,iMth7nr5 Oat Ëxrâass.   ............... 7 30
*"hrsrs&th.HEi™’’ drynofthe$kin! E€EB2k;^.E::Jil

25?I,JSmiTnSdknml. caJly stalked the largest elephant I ever saw of North Carolina, among the Indian stealing a seventy-five cent knife. are not our ancestors, but are degenerate __________________ _________ ___g, Portland.ami Boston. i^nin
grvasv fri-vd kaross made of the skins of or ever shall see. Heevras! what a monster rations of that province and adjacent a diamond has been found in the Cape descendants of prehistoric man. i^L disordered LIVER. KmNEY$. wm^^fcSn ev.o^Voodar'moniini'r'/s^ » Halifax.
rock rebbit ; over his shoulders. he was: and how the moonlight gleamed , territory. In 1.13 he wasi captured and diamond field weighing 840 carats. Tlie appearance of the latest comet is STOMACH. BOWELS OR BLOOD. John. via Pwtl.ndand eLiJU; and the CLEO- J?fI;^„^ia5n^*!!»âli25dSrilL%£hïï

raid bun to sit down, and thra abused upon hi» one yptendkt task—tor the other wad by a predatory band otthesefir^ 0f MJXX) «imitais Leated in Parto, ,ha, of Tnear,y round nebulous mass, T. MILBURN & CO.. ’ ttlSStiSS

him munillv. What did he mean!'I ashed, nussmg-as he stood among the meahes, settlers. When he visited South Caro- 1fl «g, hod nnt „tmlned th« »e ot 80. with «liwht entrai rnndensotinn II. tv CHISHOLM • «“eu* CarII be attached ,t Moncton. at:.
b™, , Cobalt and niche,, hitherto considered n D fiTTnOT EV T T B

ami evident importanoetobe awakened in 1 was still marveling at his girth, and spéculât- ££5^ They consisted of Chero- were made m the Umted States last year, elementary substances, have been de- [j lUuullljI, L. L. D.,
order to interview his entirely contemptible ing upon the weight of that huge tusk, which , Catawbas Uchees and Creeks or At Hawkinsville, Ga., a spread has composed by Dr. Kruss of Munich. 1

spoke thus because I knew that it would KSS “SSËS ! ÏSEÏÏSJZ \ ÎSStSlï ^ ,6''"7y“^ a — t.VThaT^^ont ^ j Barrister, AttOmOy-at-LaW, &C.
J2TSZ S^rar^ronhTtram0.. Thai, ! . Owing to the failure, ot the fortieth of a second in passing a given

would dare to speak to him In that fashion. and even in that light I could see that both town of a dozen huts was in possession m Corea the government has prohibited space.
Most savages aro desperate bullies at heart, his tusks were perfect. Another pause, and 0f the squaws. Only one man was to be the exportation of other cereals. It has been observed that the Eiffel
and look on insolence as a sign of power. tho third emerged. He was shorter than ge€Ili and the women were occupied in A Washington paper says that not a tower, now over 670 feet high, has been ^

“The old man instantly collapse-1. He was either of the others, but higher in the shoul- gambling. Near this primitive and un- dollar of conscience money has been re- frequently enveloped in cloud at a height
utterly overcome, he said; his heart was der than Na 3, and when I tell you that, as inviting settlement was afterward estab- ceived at the treasury for two years. of 620 feet.
split in two, and well realired tho extent of I afterwards learned from actual measure- lished .lFriday>s ferry,” and in 1786, on A Btone Crab was exhibited at Char- Recent electroscopic experiments fully
verv urgent* 'tle'iheard1that1» mighty hunter tTlve fret onT ^T.TaVLhes , ^d^ar..ot Mar*. tb® legi.SlatU” °f j l°«e harbor, Fla., recently, whoe. claw confirm former conclusions regarding

was in tho neighborhood, a beautiful white at the shoulder, it will givetyou some idea of South Carolina passed two important measured six and one-half inches in cir- the origin of atmospheric electricity from Wlinlnooln anil Potail for Bridge/’ will be received until no-m on We.1-
raau-how beautiful he could not have im- their size. The three formed into Une, and ; acts. The first was to make a road from cumference. ; aqueous evaporation. VVUUiG8d.lt; d,UU Mill ,eS™iÎ5Î&i¥teîtiû25n be,een a, the office F
aginett had ho not se» (this to me!), and he | stood still for a minute, the one tusked bull ; Friday’s ferry on the Congaree to the A block of firewood was recent^ re- An area of 3,500 square miles in the of the Chief Engineer of Government Railways. !
came to beg his assktauce. The truth was 1 gemtly caressing the elephant on the left with , town of Augusta, on the Savannah river; pnrtianfi Ore that was cut ' drainage basins of the Jemez and Rio —BY— Ottawa, where forms of tender may W obtained :

- thatthrvehuH elephants such as no man ever hi,trunk. and the second was to establish the seat , ^^Swas?50f7* high to j Gmnde has been surveyed with sufficient I ""pS’.SSStiSJJK'.TA» !

saw had for years been the terror ot their “Then they began to feed, walking for- ot gtate government at Friday’s ferry, to : th ,,b detail to construct a map on the scale of eqaaiI to 5 per rentum oflhe nmoant of the tender „ n_____ ____ i„l. n„l„S r jayont^ownthereanatocanitco ^Lers, o, Americra^ | «wo mi^ ,o an L» J & A McMILLAN, Wl BlISWlCl[ RÉI3Î CO^l
they lived t.> keep the cattle. And now, of and thrust them into their mouths. All this 1 tnwn*/fontr a citvx ha8 a drew something of a curiosity out of ha An admirable textile matter, said to be U. <X/ lUUlfllLllJil ’ | theUÂ>n tendering neglects or refuses to enter ,
lato, these elephants had done them much ! time they were more than a hundred and 1°raf. 1 , l , r**' . ® well the other day. It looked lee an soft, elastic, tough and silky, and which into a contract when called uiwn to do or u (ALIfiRATL UNR.*)B
damage, but last night they bad destroyed a I twenty yards away from me (this I knew be- population almost double that accounted ^ except it had four legg web feet can be chemically bleached without los- th?wo"k”nUsfnSori1?n^Scordîng '' 1» th?“i1.toii<! _____
whole iiatcli of mealie land, and he feared cause I had paced the distances from the tree by the census of 1880, when a total of WiUows Cal a flock of wild geese ing these properties, lias been obtained BOOksellOPS ftlld StatlODeTS. ipeeisSiei! end contract. . a rrangkmrxt ok trains in p(T
,hat if,hey .ame back they would all starve to various pointa, much too far to allowot 10,036 « returned. Smce the terrible d07n o af* rajfieldof inFranco from a plant called kanaff, »UU8.BCllCb , If thMemler i„ot ..certed th, *,»,» win he ATa^’ffK Ê
next season for want of food. Would tho my attempting a shot at them mthatunc^r- night confl^ration of Feb. 17, 1865, Ct cleto In two houra. brought from the ahoree of the Caspian "leS, mast he made an ,l.e priate.1 form, co'anial Statinn-RMfern Standard Tim.. - ,
mighty white man then be pleased to come tain light. They fed m a semicircle, grid- when over fourteen hundred buildings gram ana piCKeait clean lnrwo mm™, oruug e j 100 Prince Will ftf suimlieiL
aud kill the elephants? It would be easy for ually drawing round toward the hut, near j were fiestroved Columbia has nut on The number of birds was estimated at j sea. i)o auQ 1UU r I1I1CG W 111.01., The Depaatraent will n
him to do; oh, most easy! It was only my tree, in which the corn was stored and many architectural graces Its site a - - the leweet « any lender,
necessary that ho should hide himself in a the old woman slept. lveantifnl one about 350 f^et almve Ua The far famed city of Damascus, BO
tree, for three was a full moon, and then , liThis went on for between an hour and an i , , . ’. ,, ,. , . ... , hound ud with memories of antioulty, ,. , . .when tie elephants appeared ho would speak hour Vid a l^f till wh7t between excite- leve1’ wa? ongmaUy timbered with giant up wun rn^ones or an^^ » Y waâ troubled with liver complaint---------
to them with the gun, and they would fall ment and hope that maketh the heart sick I pinto, oaks and hickories. Col. Thomas gtreet cars and be lighted ' a good many years, hut I was cured with
dow.i dead and there would be an end ot got so weary that I was actually contemplât- , Taylor was first owner of the lands. His « ” have street cars and be ngn ea | * ^ f Bardock P>ioo«l Bitters. I
their troubling. Ing a descent from the tree and a moonlight descendants still reside upon them. The with gas. i . A 1ik- y>

•Of course 1 henyned and hawed, and Such an act in ground so open would ! town was laid out in 1787. It is on a Capt. Frink, of South Windham, Me., j have never found am medicine like .
made a great favorof consenting to this pro- have been that ot a stark staring lunatic, and ! granite promontory, 200 feet above the who has been almost totally deaf for ! B. B., in fact one Imttle made a complete
posai, though really I wm deUghted to have that I should even have been contemplating ea3t bank of the Congaree at its jime- nearly two years, during a violent cure. W. J. West, Parklnll, A... SüeCltll InQUCeiI16DtS Dil’C HOW The New Brunswick Coffill
such a chaiicc One of the conditions that I it wUl show you the condition of my mind. I tion with the Broad and Saiuda rivers, sneezing attack a few days ago regained -,---------£ . . . ni , n , , .

Sil-h—offered by the well known .nd c..k.t Facto,,.

sesssrassiBSS ssusiars.ss*ee«■ stsruœv&ilï ^srsyrsrtttcity mamebi cloth- ..di«9B,«^,i,8

•pects to him in a few days, and to ask his had M thejr flu ’ which was a very large i miles descend thirty-six feet, in an ex- blinds the animal by clapping something | did I make such a mistake . lemme Tvrn TT A T T 4-n mVin ATP in k(lplts n lnrge H,ock of ^CoMins and < oskels , 4 m 
formal permission to shoot in his country. one the noble three stood once more in line treme river width of one-third of a mile, over his eyes. The mechanism operates ‘off! No, go on. It’s all right. 111 never IIVVJ 11Z1UJJ lu tu on hand to select from, also, I have
Also. 1 intimated that I was prepared to pre- gyme seventy vards to the left of the hut and The city is two miles square, with rec- from the driver’s seat. j be suspected of leaving ( hicogo to go o a. /xfPi-ngf HldiSS GoodSi
seat him with bongo,’ that js, blackmail, in the edge of the cultivated lands, or in all tangular streets, lined with fine shade A Port Jervis, N. Y., man got çlear of I St. Loins. _ T __
and that 1 hoped to do a little trade with about eighty-five yards from where I was trees. Richardson street (commonly % charge of robbing a clothes line at — croon SPECIAL SALE,

m.dàaSt. ‘w e  ̂ dide’,LtS "tf- la often fatftVwhen^Tot^cmotlict, in lime, during the remainder of this

tkman promised to dispatch at onae, though nLn^'nhl, tmnk iu’t as t hough lie way macadamized and sidewalks neatly clothes from the Une with the Intention wTni-nlrv- Xvc T nw Priées
there was something atout his maimer which  ̂^ira h !, ^ and wittout m^eadô P»^' •** . of making himself a bed On the ground. Leslie B. Nicholson, Id \\ cllcslex Ate. m0nth, and Very LOW rriCBS. M.p.mrFc, Faimllc, Pml.rir,»n. «id lat.r-
.hnwed me that he was doubtful as to ho, i, ^nTwtik ddi^at<v Tolarosthehut o Columbia.is not only the cap tal of A p, Jn conTicte(, any crime in Toronto, says: As a quick .ore for croup A TjT, R S'"S<,|C niam"act"rer nf "lfl medi,,e

would lie received. After that we struck where the old woman slept. I got my rifle South Carolina, but also the county seat Chin^ except that of murdering one of ! colds, sore throat, chilblains, etc., I can Wfi&MlOfiVfl AKRI> E AT «'AKI.ETOM.
uuv 1-amp and moved on to the kraal, which aud glaucetl up at the moon, only to of Richland. Its natural advantages are the royal family, can hire a substitute to recommend Ilagyanls fellow Oil J my stack 01 bOOd Heady Made MMtWH/fniMl. lo.in n.m-From Fnirville, Fredericton *v.
we reached about an hour beforssunset discover that a new complication was loom- unquestioned. That it has of recent take the punishment, even if it is death. iH ^ ,snrc. C,,TP' |l|rp0l|Ons ««-Cbmpany Gents FumishiBff Wc have l>ccn running extra time to 4.1fl|>.m—From Fnirville ami poiniB weet.

- — Goods have been remarked and are supply , ho demund far, his article.
trf^W mountainwltharividat flowing ttovm : "i™1 rau>clold“ ‘‘onï its «7* ! vUlaa dot its suburbs, is ample testimony thocaute is lafd t^the EngUsli. ' A Nevada man who had seven homely nOW offered dunng this Special Sale V ■

i SaÆggfS yS'U i of the locality’s hetithfulness. An un- A Cincinnati establishment each yea, daughters gotararar ,o InntlhaiI to tad at prices that are Startling, and must

==ÇiSÇS
brought down by the rivulat were the culti- ieL.' The first cloud was .mall and long, nver, IS raised by steam pumps 180 feet a sheet Uiat wiU carpet u room 16* feet m0n,hS' . Spring Good?.
vatod lamb, 111 erteat somewhere about md tke 0ne behind big and broad. I remem- ' at the rate of a million gallons lier day. Muare rome Mq, m„ fig formed ot 11» ----------------- * " ", MP"NTQ
t went v or twenty-five acres. On the kraal ^ I10tici„K that the pair ot them bore a I The city drainage is good, and, with a !? jt ! it reouires 1 400 thicknesses of Baldness ought not to come till the age JVLtiJNb, 
ode of these lands stood a single hut which ic*a, resembl^ to a drey drawn , porous soil, an equable temperature, two h»t of ïwnTîer
ierved for meal,, stores, which at the mo- Iong ,.aw lK>ned horse. As lack ! daüy newspapers, electric lights, tlireé ** ? thin P6^'
meat was used as a dwelling paceby an old ^ d ^ it just M the elephant got within fi™. class râd only ten cents om- a,'d 880'000 10 form ■” mch'
woman, the first wife of onr friend the head- tweDty.flve yU< ov so „t me, the head of to âS from Use unton de^t Carroll, a San Francisco milk-

the horse cloud floated over the face ot the a traTee,er and hig gripsaek ). there i3 man, is the ptraessor of a horse whow
no doubt that Columbia will li:. vo a ra- is covered with a thick msss of
diant future, whether Engineer Holly's curly wlutohatr, about three inches in

length. When seen from a short dis
tance the hide presents a woolly appear
ance, and the animal looks as though 
nature had given him the skin of a sheep 
through mistake.

The mania among dog fanciers in Eng
land now is for greyhounds. Q reyhound 
pups have recently brought as high as 
850 guineas. That price was paid at a 
recent London auction for the celebrated 
greyhound puppy Fullerton. Sixty to 
seventy guineas is a common price for 
greyhound pups with any claim to

T 4 ’

Co.,X.

Winter Arrange
ment.A INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.JjTWO TRIPS A WEEK 

-FOR-
I

1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
;

BOSTON œitf
(Sunday excepted) as foil

Trains will Leave St. John.

g Car runs daily on the 18.00 trail

Trains will Arrive at St. John ;

Exp 
fÛ Exp

m ACCOMMODAT!'
«: Dat Exprkss

All Trains *re run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. HOTTIXtiKK, .! :

Chief Superindendent.
tlwat Office,
Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

Halifax .V Qvrbkc.............EF.SS FROM 
RK8S FROMI 11

OFFICES—Comer Prints William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B. CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

VALENTINES Tenders for a Bridge at tlie 
Grand Narrows, C. B.

Bi

not be liouml to nccetit S.40a.

RADLEY.
Secretary.

_______ 3.3.Î p.m—Fur Fredericton and intermediate point*.

m—Express for Bangor, Portlaui, Boàtun 
ami points westflffir Fredericton,St. Andrew*, 
St.Stephen, Houlton, WoiMlstock, Presque 
Isle. Grand Falls and Edmundfiton. Pullman 
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

A, P. B

Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, 7th February, 1381‘.

Hi. John. X. K.Nothing like II.

NOTICE. 'Vnodstoek.St. Stepuen, Presque Isle, Pull
man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

ARRIVAL# AT NT. JOHN.

5b45 a.m—(Except Monday Morning)—F
gor, Purtland, Boston and imints west, St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Isle 
and Edumndston.

8.30NOTICE.
■

rum Ban -
157

From Fredericton and intermediate
points.
p.m—From Bangor. Portland, Boston and 
points west. Fredericton. St Andrews, .St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Tale 
anil Grand Falls.

LEAVE « ARLETON.

lately a<l<le<l Children’s Enameled 
White Caskets finely finished.

Price List on application. a.m—For Fairville, Bangor and pointa weet, 
Fredericton^St. Stephen,St. Andrews,Houlton 
and Woodstock and points west.

8.2Ô

W. WATSON.

I

El. D. McLEOD, F. W. CRAM,
Supt. Southern Division. Gen. Manager 

A. f. II EATII, Gen. Pass, and Ticket AgenL

piffli mat wni in.
»S5£b^HS ST. STEPHEN i ST. JOHN
We will also «rodfree, complete ■ 

iline of our cosily end rsloeble art ;
Lun ole*. In return we aefcthetyoe , ----------
fallow what we send, to thoee wlw I 
rosy cell at yoor home, and after »
^months all shell become yonr owe

SD.I

-

:
of 55 or later. If the hair begins to fall 
earlier, use Hall’s Hair Renewer anil pre
vent baldness and grnyness.

YOUTHS,
BOYS, EANTERN STANDARD TIME.Z . This grand machine It

agsssggg .isœïïaïtf!1-
^•Sol”Bes«.’strongeet,mo« use- , LEAVE ST. J9HN at 7.24 a. m.. and Carleton at 

^11 «Sree^îbe wwlng-methine la «be wnU. ndtba 10.21 p. m.; St. Stephen at 12^5

1 «Mtansr.'Rrngagw.
____ __________ . — -__________ • ' ----- John at 1.12 p. m.

hYeight,upto500or600 lba—not large in bulk 
—will pe received by Jamks Movlson, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bnlky 
freight must be delivered at the Warehc**— 
Carleton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be received and delivered at 
Moulsow’s, Water Street, where a truckman will 

• be in attendance.
H. LAW RANCE STURP 

F. W. HOLT, Superindendent.
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

and CHILDREN'S l“It appears that this old lady, having had |Iloon> reudering it impossible for me to Are.
•oine difference of opinion with her husband Iu the faint twilight which remained, how- 
abont the extent of authority allowed to a , wer j could just make out the gray mass of
younger and more amiable wife, had refused the gl.eat brute still advancing towards the wonderful canal be completed next year 
to dwell iu the kraal any more, and by way : hut Then the light went altogether, and I ! or a few months subsequent thereto,
of marking her displeasure had taken up her had (o trust t0 mv Mrs. i heard him j When I asked about that canal a spry
abode among the mealies. As the issue will , fumbling wjti, his trunk, apparently at I young citizen drove me out to take a
show, she was, as it happened, cutting off the roof of the hut- Next came a sound , look at it This ia the lüstory and pros-

as of straw being drawn out, and then in liripf* Spvpntv vparq aero the“Close by this hut grew a large banyan for a iittie whUe there was of South" Carolinadug a waferway
tree. A glance at the mealie ground showed | plete Siience. The cloud began to pass. I State Ot South Uarouna dug a _ ^ y 
me that the old headman had not exagger- . could see the outline of the elephant; he was ! from the Broad nver, above Columbia,
ated the mischief done by the elephant^ to | Btanding with his head right over the top of to a pomt five miles distant, on the saf-
his crops, which were now getting ripe, the but But I could not see his trunk, and fron tinted Congaree, below the city.
Nearly half of the entire patch was destroyed. no wonder, for it was inside the hut. He The two rivers were thus connected by a 
The great brutes bad eaten all they could | bad thrust it right through the roof, and at- channel along tlie western edge of the 
and the rest they had trampled down. I tracted, no doubt, by the smell of the mealies, town, and for very many years this canal
went up to their spoor and started back in was groping about with it inside. It was wag ^ for purposes of navigation,
amazement. Never had I seen such spoor ; growing light now, and I got my rifle ready, ^ work of enlarging it so it could be 
before. It was simply enormous, more es- when suddenly there was a most awful yeU, . ftVftilable M a factorv water rower
Facially that ot one old bull that had so I and i saw the trunk reappear, and in its TsSO and in five^S
said the natives, but a single tusk. One migbtv fold the old woman who had been ^as1be£^^ü. and V e yea59
might have used any of the footprints for a sipping in the hut. Out she came through nearly $140,000 were expended upon it. 
hip bath. the hole like a periwinkle on the point of a : Then, half completed, it was ceded to the

“Having taken stock of the position, my ptn, still wrapped up in her blanket, and her 2 city; $200,000 of 6 per cent, thirty years’
step was to make arrangements for the skinny legs aud arms stretched to the four , bonds have been thrown upon the

fray. The three bulls, according to the i points of the compass, and, as she did so, market.
natives, had been spoored into the dense gave that most alarming screech. I really Five trustees, appointed by munici- 
patch of bush above the kloof. Now, it | don't know who was the most frightened, —q authority, hold title to the canal,
seemed to me very probable that they would she or I or the elephant At My rate, the and arQ vigorously striving to secure a In the Blsck Country,
return to-night to feet! on the remainder of last was considerably startled ; he had been drivinc canacitv eoual to 15 000- “One woman at work in a shop behind
the ripening mealies. If so, there was a fishing for mealies-the old woman was a ? Durimr the nast ten years a clean and tidy cottage had beenmak-
brigbt moon, and it struck me that by the mere accident, and one that greatly discern- Dorse powei. curing tne past ten y ears j “J ? d
exercise of a little ingenuity I might bag one poeed his nerves. He gave a sort ot trumpet, local manufactures have shown a five- l«g for tlmty years^bfle got 
or more ot them without exposiug myself to andthrew her away from him right iu the fold increase. As early as 1802 there was for tiiakmg 1,000 nails, and by or g
any risk, which, having the highest respect crown ot a low mimosa tree, where she a cottonseed oil mill, a rope walk and a long hours she could make 8d. a day net.
for the aggressive powers of bull elephants, stuck, shrieking like a metropolitan en- ; profitable vineyard at Columbia. In One little shop, from ten to twelve ieet
ivaa u groat run.[deration to mo. This, then, ; gine. T^e old bull lifted his tail, and i860 there were fifty-two mechanical imd square, was in full swing, where were
was my plan: To the right ot the huts as you ! flapping his great ear», prepared for flight, manufacturing industries enumerated four young women “hard at it,’ and if
look up tho kloof, and commanding the I put up my eight boré, and, aiming wit]l an annuai product of $850,000. they could keep it up for six days at fif-
mealie lands, stands the banyan tree that I , hastily at the point of his shoulder (for he two o( the ]arEeBt Cot- teen hours a day their gross earnings
have mentioned. Into that banyan tree I was broadside on), I fired. T^e r‘*°?t j tonsetKfoil mills in tho south There are would amount to the surprising sum of
made up my mind to go. Then if the ele- i out like thunder, making a thousand echoes ton^ Oli ^lsm theroum. lUeieare “But the clear earnings of
nhaiits appeared I should get a shot at them, m the quiet lulls. I saw him go down .11 of many foundries, a hosiery factoiy an Us. dti. eacll. nus me c rai carmjig
1 niinouiiced my intentions to the headman a heap, as though he were atone dead. Then, tee factory, a large cotton compress, a these young m omdi—skillful, persistent,
of the kraal, who was delighted. 'Now,' he alas: whether it was the kick of the heavy ! shoe factory, a canning establishment, unwearying workere; their arms thin,
said, ‘his people might sleep iu peace, for | rifle or the excited bump of that idiot Gobo, : two extensive cotton mills ill course of but hardened by unceasing toil; their
while the mighty white hunter sat aloft like : or both together, or merely an unhappy coin- ; erection, railway and machine shops and chests fiat, tlieir faces palid, and their
u spirit watching over the welfare nf his cidence, I do not know, but the rotten beam j g^vi,n,i gour aml gr;gt muis. The quar- palms and fingers case hardened by bel-
kraal what was there to feerfl broke, and I went down too, landing flat at 1 ryjn„ indu3tries are on a large scale. lows, hammer, Oliver and rod—will run

“I told him that he was an ungrateful , the foot of the tree upon a certain humble * to Gs. 5d. lier week when in full work.’’
brute to think of sleeping in peace while I, portion of the human frame. The shock was jn jty railway faculties Columbia re- The “Oliver,’’ it should be explained, is a
perched like a wounded vulture on a tree, l eo severo that l felt at. though aU my teeth Atlanta. There aro four maiu spring tilt hammer operated by the foot
watched for his welfare in wakeful «irrow, ^lines which center at the union depot, of tlie worker and discharging the duty
aud onco more he collapsed, a i L™ds TmkUv fore./fell light, and was with numerous day and night trains, of a mechanical striker; its weight varies . f „
m7-ZZtrZ ZlU^ onfldenoewa, 1 5Ï «^Meanwhfle the ele- : east, west, north or south. The passe,,- from ten pounds to thirty pounds. - inhere was only b, ,1c ,r llag-
urn^lrtdv rertuLl^md that evening every- phant began to scream with fear andfiiry, ; ger and freight stations present lively it js a very striking sight to see a yard s Yellow < )l,l in Mnmlohii, 1 would

body ii i lie kraal including tbe superan- and, attracted by his cries, the other two j Beenes at hours of arrival and departure. | clever girl at her work making “cone” give one 1 mini red dollars tor it, writes
nuated'‘victim of jealousv in the little hut : came charging ui>. I felt for my rifle; it a city street railway has several miles of or “countersunk” nails, or “pipe” nails, j Philip II. Brant, of Monto.ith, Manitoba.
When !hu mealie mils were stored, went tef ' was not there. Then I remembered that 1 track and is well patronized. Them are “spoon heads” and “gutter spikes.” Her after having iweil it for a severe wound
bed with u sense "f sweet security from ele- ! had rested it on a fork of the bough to order ^ wo national banks (each having a cred- left hand holds the rod, which is red hot ! and for frozen fingers, with, as lie says,
phauts and all other .animals that prowl by i to fiiv, and dim ^ ere i ra . y (tabie gurplus fund) and tlucc money in- nt one ellti, out of which the nail is ‘ “ astonishing g<«o<l results. ”

. dare to* trv and* climb the tree again, which, stitutions of smaller capital. Tho dc- fashioned; with her right hand she
the^ÏÏLidIuSürohSvhilMMwmïd» beam Shaken as'l was, would have been a task of : posits, in all, reach a million dollars, wields her forming lminmer, and with
i w ™ from til: head mm,-rathe,, a rotten ! some difteulty, became the elephants would Tax rates on real and personal property her left leg she works the Oliver, while

Uv the way—I set it ucro®, two boughs certainly see me, and Gobo, who had clung are low. The city debt is easily handled her eager face is all the lime bowed to
laterally from the banyan tree to a bough, was still aloft with the other rifle, at a nominal interest. Factories arc ex- the anvil, except when, straightening

at a 1,eight of about twenty-five feet from 1 I could not mu, because there was no shelter , eUipted from taxation for a limited num- herself up, she turns from the anvil to
the ground, in such fashion that i and an- near. Under these circumstances I did tbe he,. years. Free tuition is furnished the bellows to blow up the fire. But
other man could sit ujioii it with om- legs “uly thing feasible—clambered round the . (k=- mdcd sciloo)3 to nearly 2,000 when these girls are aged or about to be-
hauging down, and rest um-selves with uur trunk as softly as children, black and white. The Colum- come moth™ the sight is still more
backs against the bole of the.tree This done, on the,dephrate  ̂«^Irapered. to Gobo to and moat striking, ami makes one wish that one

About tT o'clock6 U^'1 an 'hour before’ the velopmcut of the situation. I knew that if successful institution. Private "made- llad never sam it or heard ot it, it to so
moonrise I summoned Uobo—who, thinking , the elephants did not see me, which, luckily, mies for both sexes are found located pitiful and sad, not to say unkind and
that he lmd hail algmt enough ot the delights ; they were too eugageit to do, they would not here and doing well. The Presbyterian unnatural. It would seem to be next to
of big game hunting for that day, did not i smell me, for I was up wind. Gdbo.hfnr- Theological seminary lias a national rep- inqxissible in tlie prenent suite of tilings
altogether relish the job-ond despite bis re- ever, cither did not, or, preferring!the safety, utatjon- state aid is given to the Win- to do anything in tbe way of regulating
monstrances, gave him ray eight bore to of the tree, would not hear me. He said «e tl,10p Training school for teachers. Tlie the hours of labor, for the nailmakers
carry, 1 having the -170 express, and set out former, but 1 believed the tottti,to,J.ton* South Carolina college, with a magnifi- sbop ia llia home, and his house is llis !
for the tree It was very dark bu we found cmt “brary of 25,000 volumes, is being cast,e. But for the fact that the uail-
u ÏÏrero^tohïted lnmUerCl Howerer ot light in the open. So therePI was behind my ' gradually converted into a grtitd state makers' sanitary surroundings should!*
las-we got uu and sa* down like two little tree, dismayed, unarmed, but highly inter- j university with six separate colleges, m- m shocking there is no excuse.—The being
“ysofa fom,“hatL,rhigh fcrtlmm! csted, for I was witnessing a remaikable per- eluding an experimental farm. There Sat,mKv Review,

and waited. 1 did not dare to smoke, be- formnnee. . 1 will lie thirty instructors,
cause 1 remembered the rhinoceros, and “tthell the two other bulls armed he
feared that the elephants might wind the to- wounded elephant on the ground ceased to When finished, the state house, which
bacco if they should come my way, and this 1 scream, bnt began to make a lovv moaning . a noble edifice of granite, will repre- 
made the butine» more wearisome, «n I noise and gently touch the wound near h„ ^ a tôtaTc” t of six million dollars.
u^of',1^'““ W°nderlnS “VaSV ^°ltogoT\"Tothli rt™Mhto^l7 In the office of the secretary of state val- 

ness or rne siien e. derstand at anv rate thev did this: Kneel- uable liistoncal relics are preserved.moaning5 wi ud TfcLtt of wtoch tbt L down’ on either side, they got their trunks The sword of Marion, “the Swamp Fox,” 

silence S began to whisuer mysteriously. 01111 lusk” underneath him, and, aided can be seen there; also the framed parch- 
Louelv ciiough, iù the new" burn light, looked by his own effort» with one great lift got ment containing South Carolina’s ordl- 
the wide expanse of mountain, plain and him on Ins feet, fbeu, leaning agamsthlm nance 0f secession. The.Palmetto Tree
forest, mere like some twilight vision ot a on e,thersu de to support him, they mached mommlent t0 heroic volunteers who bit ago, and now when I pnnt a joke about Arerou dieturbed al nlrtt and broken, of yoar K,V.—
dream, some faint reflection^from a fair VndduTslgb, ^ewn th™ lt ^2 the vile dust ot Mexico in 1846 and 1847 wives my; wi,e thinks it means Imr. and jalTAgÆH •ffSSJ&SZZTSl COCKLEh
world of i>cace beyoud our keu, then the mere . . p. . 8 ’ stands in the state house grounds; and if I mention ;i mother-u>4aw her mother £^«^6 of Mbs. Wïxslow’s Sooth-no Syrup fob COCKLE’S
face of garish earth made silvery soft with me fe«. a biuti. skv-towerine shaft to com- comes around and raises the roof, and, Childbfn Tecthixc. Itojjwis CUL
Slrep. Indeed, had it not been for the fact [to be cox-Tixt an.) borate toys ™ gmy who died besides, one of my wife’» brothers is a -OCKL^
^tveTS^Sd tore WqhJto A War Veteran’s Experience. ; where Stonewall Jackson led, or where plumber, another is an icaman aml the j to I^tiBe“dre ĥdT„iierrS C

cOTtimen'rul over the beautiful sbzht But I “Were you in the war, Mr. Vacuum?” Wade Hampton’s tone of command rang other is a coal dealei, and she has a. half . the um, reduce« inflammation, and gives tone y—nr'KLK’S
^anyMi ^"^timeuJ “Yaas, indeed, Mill, Twinket.’’ cheerily. brother who ton book agent, and hey>e C°C

when seme l m the damp on a verv roagh “Aud were you wounded? ' A federal building, used by the post- all big men with ugly tempers. It you Mlt,, the tn-tc. :n. i is the prescription of one of seldby Urugsisis everywhere,
beam of wood half way up a tree. Solmere- “Howably." j office and United States courts, is built | don’t mind T d hko to retire from the ol|«t«-d beat femnto mime.^ndjhye.c.an, Who|eaa|e |lv EVANS & RONS Lira.,
ly luade a mental note that it was u particu- “Oh, isn’t that delightftil. Do tell me of Fairfield granite as snowy as Italian | humorous department anti taxe* a post- druggiais throughout tie worltl. Price 25 cents a Montreal
larly lovely night, aud turned my attention , ubout it.Yonkers Gazette. , marble. There is a tine asylum for the ' tion as obituary, editor.” -ff P 1 * bottle.

It is one of the compensations of nature 
that people who are too fresh are always 
getting into a pickle.

Partly Gave lTp.
“ In the year 1885 I coughed for six j 

months, and having unsuccessfully tried And „ flne as80rtment of
"K™—'p'ttoî' Tua^’ittod s Fnvuishiiig s.

Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, less than one I, also, have on hand one of the linest 
bottle of which cured me, leaving me as Stocks of
3S3£EtIlw~” HenryW rarns’; Scotch and English Cloths 18 8 9

__________ , ^ . for Custom Work which will to made up
Ed Merritt, of the United States Trust to order very low, and perfect j btK°0™ L^mpto'copr®!”'SOMYs'LADY’S

Company, is the fastest sprinter in tlie Garments Guaranteed. : book, which will tell you how to set the Seai.-
Seventh Regiment. forget the Place, 1SSSSW-WS!

j dollar.

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER
1 i ...........- *,n

Fj I 'l

FOR

“blood.”
The new American navy, when com

pleted, will consist of twenty-two ves
sels, ranging from the armored cruiser 
Maine, carrying 444 men, down to a 
first class torpedo boat, carrying four 
officers and eighteen men. There will 
be 5,786 men on board the twenty-two 
vessels—500 officers and 5,286 sailors and

Buctouche and Moncton Rv,
City Market Clothing Hall,Health Falling: Fast.

I was swollen from head to foot with 

dropsy of six months’ standing, and rn YflTTNfrflT, A TTS
my health was failing last, but A. lUUilUUJJAUU 

after taking one bottle of Burdock 
Bitters, I am quite well, and think there 
is no medicine equal to B. B. B., and to 
it remain a true friend. ” Joseph Henc,
Linwood, Ont.

51 Charlotte Street,

A For‘1889 it will contain:—Fashions in Colors.

Œ*i

I KOMI i£?.
(«Z _I_ I ■ O Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker —

g, _ . _. , iSsaïËSuîKtaSütW, M. CALDWELL, M. D,,
* Flavoring Extracts "?Z
--------------------------------------------------------------- ---

RfllfflilTÏÏTNI} NÜW S;aM"ra”"h^ï%Tw7Srt "i

oUJualullIu ni* • *-■* W« AHVT.H KO I n.
for wnioh send 16e. at onve. “Godey is only Fairville.
S-.OO a year.

Address ^»D1NLADY^BOGH.Vhi

suri. —n îToTà. :

“mi tel
f

Blood

A !!Ss Cape Breton, lti 40 
Scotch Sett 16 48 
McDougall’*. 17 OU 
Notre Dame. 17 lti
Cocaigne.......  17 1K
St. Anthony. 17 31 
Little River.. 17 50 
Buctouche .. 18 08

GROCERS’
SUNDRIESJONAS’

TRIPLE
FLAVORING
aimers
HUM! 1C! 
WOHTKtl

The New York fire department had 46 j 
men killed and 300 injured at fires last ; 
year. The position of a fireman is rated 
as hazardous as that of an employe in a 
powder mill. I

A if.
ESSBHTIAL C F. HANTNGTON.

Manager.

AND
The great majority of so-called rough | 

cures do little more than impair the di- j 

gestivc functions and create bile. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, on the contrary, while it 
cures the cough, does not interfere 
with the functions of either stomach or 
liver.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Office ami Residence

IN

BELTINGA farmer up in Vermont, having heard 
much about the magnates of Wall street 

anxious to meet Russell Gould
G. T. WHITEN ECT,

J.ff. MAS1Y & SON’Sis very 
and .lay Sage. 157 Brussel# Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SION, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

SEM FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR OF
lliirli Valuation. KNUCKLE-JOINT LINK LEATHER 

BELTING
Hi

Pa|ier Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc. 

Telephone Communication with all the Leading 
House#.

1

—AND—J. 0. MCLAREN BELTING- 00.
MONTREAL

Pire Colors i Oil aii I* McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CUBE.

PLATE BLASSi
.1/0UK TKSTIMOXY.The woman without a bustle looks like 

a lien when caught in a rainstorm.
: ’1 II \\<»vi:iiSt., St. .Tons,Get. 20, ISSS. 

Mr. McLeod.
Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 

me great relief. The severe attacks of 
, COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which 1 

have long l>een subject, moat invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 
cure, i cheerfully recommend it to nil 
l»ersons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

that van out
I.ct quality, lint quantity, be the test of 

a medicine. Ayer’s Stirsaparilla is the 
concentrated extract, of tlie best and pur
est. ingredients.|Medical men everywhere 
recommend it as the surest and most ec
onomical blood medicine in the market. |

At very low prices.

Alabastine for Walls and 
Ceilings.

%

%
MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO. 

MONTREAL
A Rochester man celebrated Washing

ton’s Birthday by putting an egg under 
his ben, and telling lier to hatchet.

PAINTS ff. H. TIBI & CO.,A Dreadful Doom.
To be unable to satisfy hunger without 

distressed with heart burn, 
iudegestion, dizziness or faintness,

I seems a dreadful doom. All who suffer 
i those will find promptreliefandperman- 

Editor—Mr. Funny turn, your humor- lent cure in Burdock Blood Bitters, li. 
ous department is not half so bright and i B. B. positively cures dyspepsia in any 
fresh as it used to be. Are yon in poor i form, 
health? j

Mr. Funnyman—No, sir; my health's ' Matron Webb, who looks after the lost

I COCKLE’S ANTED,LIOV3 PILLS.

What’s the matter?"
“Well, sir. I got marrîed some months

Si. ]>f ol > AI H MID,OILS, COLORS,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 

WINDOW GLASS,
VARNISHES, ETC.

Market Square, Corner King and Germain Streets.

A Funny Man's Troubles.

AS XJSTJAL. CHOICE PERFUMES
A. RAMSAY A SON,

MONTREAL.
J list received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson’s, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—

J

We are ottering
«P

<3< ><>1> VALUE
-in-

ALL LINES OF GOODS

PILLS—Free from Mercury.QOCKLE’SADVICE TO MOTHERS.

a complete stock of first quality nfPILLS—For Liver.

PERFUMES IN BULK.PILLS—For Indigestion.
_____Including Note Paper and Envelope».

mo,mo Ho.e WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

Prices low.
PILLS—For Heartburn.

PILLS—Inuse eighty-six yearr.
Paper.

d. McArthur,
18iî Union St., St. John N. B.Sfl King Street.

r--
»,
t - '

«au: " U

Burdock

Bitters

88
S8

v* V

V
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EMBROIDERIES
------ AT-------

Spiritual world,” MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.

Celestial* Chonsed ont of Their Chink. GUNTER-CLARKE—At Fredericton Jon the 27th : JJJJ ^ ‘HYETITT STVTT'ITJTS

Some of the bOCk! Methodists "f the Bear Island, York County, to Bertha, eldest

daughter of the late Alexander Clarke.

> The Board of Trade.THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.LOCAL MATTERS. !The Fredericton curlers have accepted The council of the Board of trade met .
For tire Latest Telegraphic the challenge from Newcastle and will yesterday. Letters acknowledging the re- ' co umnmty were badly taken in yester- 

Nows look on the First Pace. probably go to that town to play the roipt of the winter port memorial were day by a devout looking gentleman
rX4,.UEMI.^TS week alter next. Mayor Hazen, J. S. ; read form the governor general the, min- who gave hie name as John Dexter, and

N iHOMiKSVAUML. t . Hilyanl and II. C. Butter have been i8ters of Finance and Inland Revenue, said his mission here was to solicit sub-
February, iss». chosen skips. and the boards of trade of Toronto and scriptions for the building of a Methodist

Joseph F. Donohue, Jho claims ,he ! Montreal. church at Brown Ridge Charlotte eounty.

; rins ,bampirtip vrl n S
au» “rP;rs

Tac..l,..v. Îilh-ll ibcniri Lodge, No. 3. | day. Aie^oilèrs to°skàmr2M8yards!nha'lf- ed to be laid before the full board. worship. He proved an excellent canvas-

Wednesday, 13th—Encumvmcnt of St. John, K. T. mile, and one five and 10 miles for the A letter was read from Mr. Ira Corn- ser, and had collected a considerable
Thursday, Hth-Xow Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. amateur championship and a $250 wau in which he stated that lie had not sum when he was taken before

medal' . . . the alighted doubt that he would be able the police magistrate by Sergeant

hivillin8-^T=^mmZdf^ Ht
' mentTmightbe made to bring DomlhCTe* cations of fifty gentlemen and the names ^‘an^r? and imrnediamly ae*!'S’after WHY SUFFER SO MUCH

Laidlaw wants to skate a sweepstake of 100 more who had given posttave rro- ■ him, The magistrate made several en-
tch with McCormack and Dowd, each mises that they would become members i quiries of the collector and let him go rAlJN

man to deposit $50. of the Board The letter and ! X" t'd "e^rnd at'the" hStel” as From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL-

"■ere referred to the full hoard. McFarlane and showing him his certifi- GIA, when
It may be that almost all the leading The following petition, signed by lead- cate signed apparently by a magistrate 

professional rowers of America and ing citizens, was submitted. of the locality referred to. It turned out MANNING GERMAN
vicronu seatin-q bisk. Australia will meet in England this year .pfresLlntions^ii^ wore paSed^1! to dëvom' taking8’ ^"ntleman wm REMEDY

Bond and single admission this even- The indications are that none, except reCentpublic meeting reiatingto the winter a fraud and that the maris
ing. A carnival will lie given on Shrove probably O’Connor, will go from this con- port before the government and the Ca- trate had made a mistake in let- will most surely cure you.
Tuesday evening 0th Mardi at I tinent to Australia this vear, and Hanlan j nadian Pacific Railway Co., also to have ting him go, bnt it was too late then for cents per bottle. For sale by

gsrsjar 1 i jsSS&wffSaSsB »• ™*«m. »***
to gain admission on >\ e<lm sdax last. to England, believing that ifthey do the J with the mayor of the city and arrange Marysville subscriptions. The strangers x roprieiors.

Americans will go there too. A friend of for a joint deputation for this purpose to was not so fortunate as this after all. IIO Prince Wm. St.
Teemer says: “Depend upon it, John can j be sent at the earliest moment possible. It seems that he spent last night at

TraiKfun theTVmiseouata niilwavfroin get backing in Pittsbnrg to take part in a In connection w ith the petition, George Morrison’s mill and boarded the early 
Kdmnndstmi Riverde bus been , Si„ ligand at Æ «oheHsun moved the following résolu- fgr to junction^

suspended for about three weeks past on , OUght to be seven or eight starters. An ; on* | whom he blocked lor his board
account of a snow blockade. A large arrangement of that kind would be fairer [ Resolved, that the council of, the St. , bill, and who suspected that his polished 
«•rew of men have l*een at work, but the than ejti,er O’Connor or anybody else John hoard of trade petition the common guest would take this way of getting out 
likelihood is that it will be some little «oing from America or Canada to Ans- council of St. John to appoint a delega- of town, bought a ticket for tlte junction
time yet before the road is open, as the tralia to row.”—Pittsburg Dispatch. tion for the purpose of pressing on the himself. When the train reached Mor-
bloi kad»* is a very bad one. Dominion government our city’s claims rison’s Mills the ‘‘looked for” came into

to the terminal port of the subsidized the car, and Mr. Everett nabbed him.
.Take Kilrain refuses to have a glove Atlantic mail steamers and also one of At once the surprised man shelled out

contest for scientific points with -tackto the power

this resolution it -«y" Ter^fhto-

Gleaner.

“Natural Law in the
DIED.

QUINN—In this city, on the 28th ult., Miss Mary 
Quinn, in her 51st year, a native of the County 
Tyrone, Ireland.

;^“Noticc of funeral hereafter.
COUGLE—At Kingsville, on the 28th ult,, Wm. 

Arthur, youngest and beloved child of John 
M, and Maggie A. Cougle, aged 3 years and 10 
months.

NORTHRUP—At Springfield, Kings County, on 
the 23rd ult., Seth R. Northrop, aged 2D years, 
leaving a wife and three children to mourn 
their loss.

BY HENRY DRUMMOND.

—°—. New Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
A new, cheap edition, ; New Hamburg Flouncings in Swiss and Lawn,

- New Hamburg Allovers in Swiss and Lawn, 
Herringbone Trimmings in White and Color 
New Smyrna and Torchon Laces,
English Thread Edgings and Laces 
New Oriental Laces and Flouncings.

FOB SALE BY

J. & A. McMILLAN »

Booksellers and Stationers,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St..

St. John, N. B.

CRAYON DRAWINGS.
Miss Ada Troop, who baa been study

ing in Philadelphia, s owe some beauti
ful crayon drawings in the window of 
Messrs Barnes & Co., NEW RIBBONS.MACHINERY Black Cashmere Hosiery, Light and Heavy Weights 

Black Cashmere «loves. “Kid Tipped,” same as last;
LONG SILK GLOVES, LONG SWED GLOVES, LONG KID GLOVES.

—FOR-
ENGHNES and BOILERS.Price 50

Iron Working Machinery, 
Wood Working Machinery, 
Saw Mill Machinery, 
Shingle Mill Machinery, 
Hoop MilliMachinery, 
Duplex Steam Pumps.

Call on or Address

Look at our Show Window for Hamburgs.
fill. ILWtSV.il .VTA IUIJ.WAY BLOCK MIL

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
THE FOUNTAIN HEAD

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Port of HI. Jolm.

CLEARED.
Feb 28—Sch E M Sawyer, Bngley, for Ne 
Sch Abbie Ingalls, Kelly, for New York. 
March 1—Sch Emeline G Sawyer, 138, 

for New York. _ „
Seh Playfair, 114, Adams, for Bos 
Sch Galatea, 124, Williams, tor N<

---- FOR-----
L. A. MORRISON of Toronto,

ew York. RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS,ON TIIK l-ITER ST. .1911X. At Koyal Hotel.
St. John, N. B.„ for two weeks.

Canadian Pori*.

,CLEARED.
At Halifax, 27th ult, sch Maggie F, Martell, for

At Lunenburg, 27th ult, brigt Leo. Hammett, 
for St Jago.

SAILED.
From Yarmouth, 25th nit, harknt Minnie G 

Elkin, for Buenos Ayres.

Mr. Hubert f’minor says that the total 
lumlior cut on the Upper Ht. John and i 
the Aroostook, this season, will be 20,000- cot 
(MX) short of last season. His own opera- | twelve rounds for a purse.
tion on C'abano Lake is progressing favor-1 Mike Daly, of Bangor, Me., challenges ! committee. , t

ably, although the depth of the snow in i Jack McAuliffe for a fight for $1,000 a On motion of Mr. Hatheway the sec-1 * or ’ e ’ ‘ UP * ' a^’ 
the woods since the last week in January side, the light-weight championship, and retary was instructed to write to councils j ca®e® re fid pel ro cum, rom New
has proved <iuitc a drawback to liauling. the Police Gazette championship belt. of Rrédericton Moncton and Woodstock, *ork to Calcutta, -0 cts.

hf, ÏÆ'g ,, -’-Ob Schaefer ran 307 .«into, to and state the iction taken, asking them

f’minor lias over .100 men in the woods, i largest ever made in public at Chicago to appoint delegates to co-operate with Ship Troop, general cargo, from New
but the number is being decreased every in bis match with rrank Maggiola. the deputation from St. John, to urge York to Melbourne, private terms.
"C0k and will continue so until to: Jake Kilrain is going to England and upon the Dominion government the de- Bark E Sutton, general cargo, from
crews break. ! will spar Mitchell and Smith while stability of making to Atlantic termin- to Port El,zabeth’ Pnvate

there. After doing England it is pro- at port of mail steamers in winter a mar- Bark Cosmo, timber, from Mobile to
x-n,ic= !. -ivon in the t„«i u,.,-,I it,-, lose*1 that tliey go to San Francisco itime province port and not a foreign one. United Kingdom, £6 10s (here).
.\°t,ce is gi'en m the ast Rur al (.a/, wliMe Kilrain wjn ready ,u meet any ; Co,lnon adjourned. .Bark Lillian M Vigus, rosin, from New

et.e of application for letters patent in- antagonist who wishes to try conclusions A ork to London, private terms,
corporating “J. Harris & Co. (Limited).” with him, and thence tliey will go to ' ' Bark C W Janes,timber, from Southern
The capital stock is in lie $325,000—3,- Australia. The tour is expected to last I Tow" Tattle. port to United Kingdom, private terms
250 shares of S100 each. The names of three years. Said a gentleman who had the pleasure (here).

The outlook fur the Harvard nine is of being in the recent accident on the 
are rather gloomy. There are a great many j Maine Central, to The Gazette man:

.. .. . e , „ .. T, i, ’ candidates, but very few have more pro- “Before the accident, I observed that
^TF°Ë!eÉator St^John dj. Mowatkof ficicucy in ball playing. The candidates | whiskey was very scarce on the train.

Annapolis, and È. R. Burpee, of Bangor. , practise daily in to gymnasium, and Nobody, »s fi,r as outward appearances 
The ouject of the proposed company is the 1 arc jn active training. The cage is very were concerned, liada “ comforter either 
purchase, sale and manufacture of rail- lively. The candidates practice hand- in his pocket or valise, but after the 
way supplies and rolling stock, and all ball,* sliding to bases, stopping ground ; train ran jnt0 the obstruction everv other 
..thor kinds of goods m iron or wood. balls and* starting Chest weights run- : had a bottle. When Engineer

mug and dumb-bells are used after cage wreck
mvcEs.xN eiivncii socilty. xxork. i, b , ,, , ... „

...... ,r , i ! he looked very badlv hurt. His face
At ban Francisco Tuesday evening last i covered with blood and begrimed

with coal dust in such a way that he was 
almost unrecognizable. A St. John man 
who invariably carries a corkscrew, and 
when ever he goes away from home is 
particular to sse that his comforter is 
stowed away in his valise,wont up to the 
engineer and suggested a drink. I never 
drank liquor in ray life said the 
ibjured man, and would prefer water.
Under the circumstances water 
was ofverylittle use to alleviate the suffer 
ings of the poor fellow and after some 
furthur persuasion a spoonful of whiskey 
was forced down his throat and revived 
him considerably. In these days when 
everyother prohibitionist carries a pocket 
pistol it is comforting to find a man who 
almost in the face of death refuses the 
stimulant which, if it would not heal his 
wounds, would certainly ease his pain.’

Dempsey, He would be willing to meet
mpsey in private, when a decision | of the council to pass 
ild be reached; or would fight him , was adopted and George Robertson and

W. F. Hatheway were appointed on the GOVERNMENT HOUSES FINEST QUALITY MANUFACTURED, IS AT

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
65 Charlotte Street.

Charter*.

The Stallions belonging to the Government of New 
Brunswick will be leased at PUBLIC AUCT

ION, for the season of 1889, at
British Port*.

ARRIVED.
At Cardiff. 25th nit, ship Ceylon, Owen: from 

London. . . „ . « ,
At Newport, 28th ult, bark Privateer, Landry, 

from Dunkirk.
At Hull, 25th ult, bark Landahlomslen, from 

Newcastle via Grimstadt.
SAILED.

From Calcutta, 19th ult,ship Lucania, for New

From Lundy Island, 21st ult, ship New York, 
Hughes, from Swansea for San Francisco.

From Snngor, Jan 19th, ship Loanna, for New

i

FREDERICTON,
P. S. Have you seen our new Spring and Summer Style 

Langtry Bustle.___________________
-ON—

WEDNESDAY, March 27th
.'ilt.vr 8"*'K<X>MIMXV. When the following Animals will be Leased: 

rpitt: MORGAN STALLION AUROICA 

THE Thoroughbred Stallion SIR PETER: 

THREE PERCHERON STALLIONS:

WEIQ-HTY "WOIELIDS
------ FOR-------York,

CANADA’S DAUGHTERS!Foreign Port*.
ARRIVED.

At East London, Jan 30th, bark 
Jt’B.hSSÆ.'bri'/A^tie. from Bueno, 

^ At Buenos Ayres, 10th ult, hark Harry Bailey,

At Wilmington, 26th ult, sch Atwood, McRae, 
from Barbados.

sebr Clifford. Hamm,

Isabella liai TWO SHIRE STALLIONS:

TWO CLEVELAND BAY STALLIONS: 

ONE COACHING STALLION:

SIX CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.

the applicants, the first five of whom are 
to be provisional directors, 
as follows: J. C, Robinson, Portland; Macaulay Bros. & Co. The Enormous Reg^ilar Sales of 

Thousands of Boxes of

New Prints, Scotch Ginghams, French 

Sateens. Our exhibit of these em

braces the very richest effects of 

designs and colorings for the 

season.

At St John’s, P R, 4th nit, 
from Barbados.

At Havana, 28th ult, harknt Eva Lynch, Suth
erland, from Philadelphia.

At Iloilo, prior to 23rd ult, ship Ellen A Read, 
Hatfield, from San Francisco via Manila, to load 
for Montreal.

At Apalachicola, 25th ult,bark Donald Fergu
son, Campbell, from Demerara.

IDHIA.Ij For all
Waters. Waters.

HARRY WILKES. For all
g

CLEARED.
At Boston, 27th ult, bark Emma R Smith, tor 

Rosario.
At New York, 26th ult, bark James Stafford, 
-ott, tor Marseilles.

TERMS: 8$5.00 FOR THE SEASON.

now open; a deposit of $10 mnst 
•h application, otherwise it will not

At the meeting held lust evening the 
following resolutions were adopted: ! Frank Glover was badly whipped by Joe j 
Moved by Kev. I>. V.Gwilvm anil second-! Choynski, a prominent local amateur, 
cd by Itev. Canon Neales :"- ïeror reSfy^tofiTt'’*"’ G,°Ver

ssssLsnus^., cMf
the sympathy and help of all churchmen arc ur- i him at long and short range, and lilt 
gently called for. three times as hard. Glover was knock-

Moved by Rev. (.», A. Talbot and secon- ; ed 0ut in the fourteenth round, and had 
ded by G. A Schofield to be carried from the ring.

Whereas the Diocesan Church .'society bus not Choynski escaped without a scratch, 
funds sufficient to maintain the missions now barring a slight contusion over the left 

£dn,tboF,V.8 TUSK eye He is only 20 years old, and this is
an earnest effort should be made to arouse his first professional battle, 

t in the work of Home Missions, and to in- Glover was in good form, and Choyns- 
tbVv”°ro>fth,T,0°1‘tr' 1 1J ki’s victory over Him will give him back- 

Moved by Wm. Jarvis and seconded jUg for aay amount oyer almost any 170- 

by C. H. Fairweather :— pound man in the country. The fight
That it I, tb. dnty of this piriih to aid the work created great interest here, 

of borne missions in the diocese at large.

Printed French Sateens in nil the new 
colorings of grounds such as Vieux, Rose, 

Reseda, French Blue, Terra Cotta, Slate, 

Goeblins, etc., printed in small object and 

large scroll and floral patterns.

The Book is 
accompany eac 
be recognized.

Is the best proof that the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansing 
Properties and Thorough Sterling Value. Being FULL WEIGHT, 

it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.

A lady writes : “1 find it saves time and material, as the clothes require less 
rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I recom
mend it to every housewife.”

Every bar weighs 10 oz. Cannot injure the mast delicate fabric.

J»-SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Sc
SAILED.

Dec 25th, hark Sylvan, for CHAN. If. LUttKIW,From Porto Oliva.
New York.

From New York, 26th ult, bark Landskrona. for 
Antwerp.

From Perth Amboy, 25th ult, bark John I Smith 
Tingley,for Hamburg.

From Sagua, 21rt ult, bark
a magnificent collection’ comprising all From Î5an Domingo, 10th ult, sch Avalon, Mil-

berry, for New York.
From Maroim, Jan 51st, brigt Mary E Bliss, for

From Bahia. Jan 28th. bark Parsec, Cowen, for 
■ Halifax.

BORDER UINOHAMS, JSS'1*”’3"1'1"* Lh"'T
. .. , >r N- a 1 .14 From Havre, 23rd ult, bark Zeno. Thossen, for

Plain, Light and Medium Colors with 4 | ship Harbor.

Secretary for Agriculture.
Department of Agriculture, 

Fredericton, 25in Feb.. 1889.
SCOTCH «INCH AM S, Norah Wiggins, for SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.

the new effects in Figures; Stripes, 

Spots, etc. 4,
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

5 Bbls North Shore Oysters,
15 Bhls Buctouche Oysters.

IN STORE,

30 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters, Lambs 
Tongues, Pigs Feet, Sweet Cider.

that an 
inters* 
crease Sole Manufacturer.WM. LOG-AN,

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE.
inches of Borders for trimmings.

Plain Chambrays, in Pale
an 1?, 1st fl 15%>n 60 W.^ ‘ " °ng‘
Ship Roaignol, Robbins, from Cardiff for Mon- 

•video, Feh 22nd, lat 49 N, Ion 8 W.

We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 
HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 

to be found in our Retail Department.
We auk special attention to onr T A III, F, ( I TI.EHT 

and PK.ATKD WAKE.
We have opened new line* in Plated Mpoona, Forks, 

Ladles, ete., all for sale as low as any others 
in the trade.

nrewlselel 5M«FIUTEKS.L VISIT,
Fi-Ch Lodge, I.O. G. T. No. 180, paid inches higli could be

Cusbing Lodge No. 244 a fraternal visit Kennedy, Oak Hill, PCbarlot* Co., l'ai t ! 

last evening, and thoroughly enjoyed week.
the excellent programme that had been Grand Manan can boast of as fine 
prepared tor the occasion. The solo by i Sabbath schools as there are in the 
Mrs. Mullin was well received, while a ! county-—those at Castalia and Wood- 
romic selection by N. Sterling brought "'ard'8 C-°Te P^P8'the be3t' 
down the house. A trio composed of i U’alter Rodgers, of Beaconsfield,
Mrs. Sterling, Miss Sterling and Mrs. Charlotte Co., ia getting ont, at his own 
N. W. Mason gpve an excellent rendi- 1 expense, the material for the frame of a 

“Larboard Watch.” new church, which lie hopes soon to see
Mr. V. Dykeman gave a reading, Miss erected at Beaconsfield.

Annie Coeÿ, a solo; N. W. Mason, récita- We are informed that we made a mis- 
tion, J. LErvine, song; John Me Andrews jaj-e jn iH8t weeks issue in regard to the 
a solo; Miss Eva C line, a reading; Miss | marriage which took place atiVIt. Hebron.
Emma Allingham, a solo. Aid. Baskin xVe did get it slightly mixed and had the 
made a very stirring sddress and was ’ groomsman and bridesmaid married in- 
followed by Mr. Lewis in another brief stPad of thv bride and groom.—Sussex 
address. The meeting closed with Reror,].
three ringing cheers for Gushing lodge _ ' . , . .
from tlie visitors wliich were responded Bailie, (charlotte, ( o. has two factories
tu in tlie same tenor bv the entertainers, gcûng at full blast one manufacturing

chums, kegs and firkins, carried on by 
James White & Sons, and the other 
manufacturing spinning wheels, stair 

Yesterday John C. Miles completed a banisters, <fcc., conducted by Alex Bag- He had just retnrned hotm; from the ;
handsome drop scene for Union hall ley. Police Court when he said “f)i’vo taken
Portland. It is 18 feet by 12 and repre- Parties digging muck at Rolling Dam I two pledgee; wan from the uraste and I 
sents morning in the Scottish highlands, recently discovered a layer ot marl | wan from His Honor.”
In tho background arc a group of mount- al»out six inches thick four feet from “You’re a fine man Mike’; :aays Bridget |

«-a f “An wilt ye keep both av torn:'

If this pans out what is claimed for it, “Begorra” says Mike ‘TU tliry an kaix- 
there will no doubt soon lx* a boom in Wan av them onyhow.”

' " ” * ■» *

Alderman Shaw probably knows as : 
much about the Hour business as any man 
in the Maritime Province». 1 asked him j 
yesterday if he thought a flourmill would i 
pay, if established in St. John, lie ex- 
pressed his belief that it would. Said 
lie:—'“Tlie question of it paj ing will be 

I largely one of management. If managed 
by persons who understand the business 
and started on a small scale, with a 
capacity of 100 barrels a day, there is no 
reason why it should not pay. 
freight rate on wheat from Manitoba is 
not much greater to St. Jolm than it is to 
the Ontario mills. The profits of milling 
are always good. The by-products, such 

Neil Taylor hss been found guilty of: II W. Lydiard, one of the leading mer- j as the bran, would be in demand here
«Warning money on false pretences and chants of Kentville, N. |, died on bun-1 f feedi and fattening cattle, and the
is in durance waiting trial for other day last at the age of 51 years. Mr. ,
offences. Lydiard held a commission as Mayor of j ^cw Brunswick farmers who chose to

No successor to l!cv. J. A. < lord.,,, who llfaa b““ >’cara r“isc ">‘fat' a”‘1 ma”y ofIt‘,e',,, W°”“ d”
has resigned Ids position as Superinten- ?Iaj”r °f, h,e b,SU“if*':,,1 '“hîf," r so’ wol,ld be »Uc to li:l'c 11 aro',ni1 mto
dent of tlm Baptist Seminary has been ail*totave met i!!m at mill? ,lour' wh,idl k .ref now II» ««e. V», I

Proposed. • tary gatherings and who know that his tlnuk a Hour mill would pay and that it
At yesterday's meeting of the St. John ability and industry have done much to j would be a benefit to fit. Jolm and to the

Vgricultural Society Dr. Berryman moved i contribute to the success of these gath-1 province generally in many ways.” 
that a committee be appointed to prepare crings. 
a-premium list for the next annual show, . . .. ,
tlie same to be submitted to the next An incident tliut bupiieued i it a Gotting-
meeting. The motion was passed by a en street restaurant: A man came in to 
vote of 9 to 8. The committee were ap- the eating house and called tor a good 
pointed as follows: Messrs. Lee. Shaw, j dinner. After it was served lie was told 
Ward Creighton and Bcrrvman. the price. He partook of tine feast and

' . , . , * , ... then told the host that he was going to
Captain 1 rink ot the Salvage Corps ti^p outside for a moment. He had off

received a handsome reminder ot >>ed- , bat and the proprietor thought he 
nesday’s parade from .Sherin Harding bad left it on the table, but he had it un- 

•rday. A beautiful placnue in marble jer h,g coat. He left. It was some 
representing Night and Morning. Ac- two weeks after that the same person re- 
rompanying the gift was a very pleasent turned and paid for the meal and made 
letter from the sheriff. The nlacque is the excuse that he had not had a square 
on exhibation in Barnes & Cos window meai for some days liefore.—Halifax 
to-dav. Mail.

Pink, Pale Blue, Cardinal j

4 11AM. H. JACKSOW,and all ne w colors;
Plain Cotton Sateens; p«»id pr«wte Point, 25th ntt,, wit

New Cambrics, latest designs ïpïï54aIfs,Æo?bw?rtt,0'?«h'\w,'iSIrk,e
Carter, from Antwerp for New York.

and colorings; ç,Mrêhte
of i Black and White Cambrics;

8. R. FOSTER & SON,Abram 
iw York. 
Galatea. MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAIIA

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <tV.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

An anxious boarder in one of our pri
vate boarding houses, thought he would 
provide himself with about forty-five feet 
of rope to te used as an escape in case 
tire. The room of this Ixiardcr it may 
be surmised occupies a reasonably el
evated position in the boarding house Scotcll Oingh&niS; 
alluded to. Putting lus idea in practice Dark Prints,
he ordered as lie thonght the required 
length of ropv for his purpose. On his 
return to tea the rope wus there, sure j krge lot of 1‘RINTUI. SATEENS, just Teflon is°W,' te^é'râturû

enough, hut there has l*en a mistake ...........................uprising all the tetes't colors
soinewlier**, as the coil of ont» inch rope ! 
that met liis gaze was in length forty-five

Disasters. Etc. CLARKE, KERR * THORNEBlack and White Sateens; Bark Piskataqua, from Barbados lor Portland, 
: is still in port. No repairs have yet been made.
It ia understood that the captain is awaiting in- 

; struétions from owners.
9

00 Prince William Street.
New York, Feb 26—Ship Troop, Corning, from 

Havre, reports: Had variable winds and gales on 
the passage, Feb 23, off Abseeom, the cold was so 
intense as to freeze the spirit compass. FAMOUS COMBINATION STOVE.

THE MOST COMPLETE 
STOVE IN THE 

MARKET.

LANDING,XVe have placed on ajicclal counters a

1 Car Granulated Sugar,
1 „ Simon Pure Flour, 
50 Bbls Dried Apples,
20 „ Table Salt,
IO „ Whiting.
2 Cases Nutmegs,
2 „ Figs, 1 lb boxes,
14 Tubs Choice Butter, 
100 Half Chests Tea.

: !Kand designs at 14c. per yard.
— \Ij8(>__  | Nollee to Mariner*;.

loueras» of PRINTED CHALLTES nt,

inner end, entrance to the Canes of Delaware has 
| 10c. ]x»r yil, the above at prices mark- | broken adrift. It will be replaced nt the earliest

practicable time.
e,i are real harguuis. ; New Beilfordi Feb.2.v_Ihe baof „ffllie „..k „ff

I ______  _______ ; West Chop Lighthouse id reported missing.

fathoms.
A Handsome Drop Scene.

Circular, Vire, Pnt ami (Irate, Ventilated Oren. Vire rrmUlu 
controlled and can he retained over Night with ABSOLUTE 
CERTAINTY. Surpasses any Cool ing Range. tl orls eguallg well 
with either Hard or Soft Coal.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

STKAMKHS.
Damara. at London, in port Feh 49.

Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st. 
llenry, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.

, Valvog, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.
Kambiro, from Montevideo via N York. Jan 2nd.

I Gestemunde, from Stettin via New Yoyk. Dee 22. : 
j Joseph, at Rio Janeiro, in port Jan 8, 
j Warsaw, at Rio Janeiro, in port Jan 21.

MACAULAY BROS. & Go.,;ains ruuning ofl’into the distance tipped
with the glow of the morning sun, which if this pans out what is claimed 
is mirrored in a beautiful lake. In the
immediate foreground a path leads up to mn(* at tolling Dam. 

the middle distance with the ruins of aia A sad and fatal accident occurred at 
ancient castle, and rocks end trees pro- Hammond on Thursday. Roy, the little 
misroonsly scattered about, the "hole ^"gVmi'tofl(»“fell1na pai'l of™ot 
having a soft anc aerial effect. rnL'

GEO. S. deFOREST&SONS.
(>1 anti G3 King- St. Please Call and Examine.

■

FROSTED JOHN E. WILSON, - 234 Union Street,
Sole Agent for Saint John.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

i
having a soit anc aernu cnect. vue water. Dr. Burnett was summoned but 
work reflects tlie highest credit on Mr. ■ the little fellow was beyond all earthly 
Miles, and when the public have a help. He lingered until Saturday night 
chance to view it (as they will at to and death ended his sufferings.

John does not exist. The work was pre- n.°°n ™ *fi?ht with the ice *or.^J**?8.®s‘ 
ted to the ladies of the union by the ! sion of the river. Tlie sudden rise of tlie 

v.p«,ar>, Mi leu temperature gave the victory to the tug.
Cellars and storehouse supposed to be 
frost proof did not stand the test. Some 
of the farmers who had large quantities 

No applications for liquor licenses will of potatoes stored are heavy losers.—St. 
bo received after to-day. , Croix Courier.

WHEAT,
I Stormy Petrel, at Buenos Ayres, in port Jan 28.

-----------o--------- - I Ocean, from Londonderry, Bid Dec 16th.
! Ella Moore, from Gravesend, sailed Feb 16.

Much Ot the Mtlllitohclll j Martin Luther, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Jan 11.

flour milled since Oct. 1st,
1888 is made of ^rost Ctl MyrUe,1»: lim-m:- Ayrn:, :n iHirt Nov

wheat, and bakers will find j 
serious difficulties in using

BARQUKS.

P. E. ISLAND and BUCTOUCHE 
OYSTERS.

now being served in all Styles.
A large stock on hand for sale, wholesale 

and retail 

-AT-
BOTTLED ALE Ac PORTER.

DANGER!
The

Feb 10.Brevlllc*.
M. A. HARDING’S,

Foot of Portland, N. B.
BRIGANTINES. 

Edho, at Darien, in port Jan 23.

if. X .un people having Feather heds and Pillows do not seem 
to realize the. danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever,

Leave Orders at

Large and commodious dining room up-

I offer 300 Bbls Golden Lion 
Manitoban Flour, mill®d from 
choicest 1887 crop wheat; it is 
worth 40c. per Bbl more than 
1888 crop.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY. m

Capital P«iid in

| Tender for Steam Service.

St. John, Digby and Annapolis.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

I F. HATHEWAY, Net Surplus Dee. 31, : 888,

$845,725 48.

Offices of the Company,

17 State Street, 43 Wall Street, 
BOSTON.

Chamber Commerce. 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORE.

Corning Events.

The junior branch of St Paul s church 
work, and Woman’s Aid Society meet 
this evening at Mrs. R. P. Starr’s at 7.30 
o’clock.

Carnival at Victoria rink next Tuesday 
evening.

A very fine programme has been pre
pared for the concert to be held in Car
marthen street ' Method in t church | 
to-morrow evening.

One of the attractions of this evening j 
and a great one for all lovers of dancing, | 
is the oriental bal masque announced at ! 
Prof. Danielle's assembly hall on Char- j 
lotte street.

17 and 18 South Wharf. S^/jP ANDERS widresRed^ the Minister 
Steam Servi * *' mar*te^ Tender
will be received at the Finance Departi 
Ottawa, up to and including Monday the 1st 
of Apr1* next, for the following services by St

MAV YORK. Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
RANGES, STOVES, Sec.

ice, Ottawa, and marked "Tender for 
ce, St John, Digby and Annapolis,” 
eived at the Finance Department, 
to and including Monday the 1st dayBIRTHS. CHICAGO.

iœi.7»ihne^LnnTArXo^sr$;VROOM Jt ARNOLD, Agts.
DICKSON—At Irving Park, Chicago, Ill., on the 

the wife of Leander E. Dickson, of o 1st. daily service^ from ^Ist ^April ^to^3j«t 
November to 31st Marché or

18th ult.,

BKOWN-At Westmorland Point, on the 10th 
ult,, the wife of Charles Brown, of a son.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :International Steamship Co.,
Spring Arrangements.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. Tenderers «re reçue,
nil of the above services.

------------------ Full particulars as to the terms and conditions

From March 12th to April 29th will leave Saint * * 1 ryv mitPTVPV
John, every TUESDAY and THURSDAY at J. M. WUK1NM,
8 a. m.

And Boston every MONDAY and THURSDAY Finance Department, 
at 8.30 a. m., and Portland 5.30 p. m. same day, for Ottawa. 19th Feb.,
Eastport and Saint John.

H. W. CHISHOLM

Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo,
3rd. A tri-weekly service all the year round. m

ted,osent in tenders for H^PPY ThOUgUt, Grand

Duchess, etc.
Together with a lull supply ol

KITCHEN
CALL AND EXAMINE.

l?r™‘A. G. BOWESi& Co., 21 Canterburv 8t.

I LeBLANC—At Dorchester, 011 the 23rd ult., the 
wife of Joseph LcBlanc, of a son. 

i HARRISON—At the Methodist parsonage, Char
lottetown, P. E. I., on the 25th ult., the wife 
of Rev. W. Harrison, of a son.

“When a subscriber wishes to stop his 
paper he should do so with a degree of 
modesty. Don’t harass and tear up the
feelings of an editor by making an im- Portland Police court.

Thorewas no business before .he Port- 
of two cents per week. It is bad enough ! land Police court this rooming, 
for an editor to face the stern reality that j —
the price of a backload of buckwheat straw If you wish a fine imported Havana peters-FLEWELLING—At Kingston church, S“feteÆ“8ÆnUterriMe cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, ' ,he i'TtouH., >„ the ^n.rizh,

sdeSs^^ 59 King street; Bnt- asssr

At Cbambers.
The case of Bridges vs. McCormick 

recently tried in the City Court, when a 
judgment was rendered for the defen
dant, was argued on review this morning 
before His Honor Judge Waiters. His 
Honor ordered the judgment as rendered 
in the City Court to be set aside, and 
judgment to be entered for the plaintiff 
with costs. G. A. Davis for Bridges, I. A. 
Belyea for McCormick.

not bind himself
MARRIED.

Deputy Minister qf Finance.

1689.

i tel. sun.

I
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